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THE ENCAMPMENT.

'trrop'1I ,. )9

A Successful Parade--Camp Fires m1d
Other Exercises.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 27.-The Gl'and
Army Encampment proper opened to-day.
1'he sUl'rounding country emptied itse1:t
Into MilwaUkee, and it is estimated that
50,000 Wisoonsin people alone had arriveil
by noon, and there was a great orush in
the 110tels and stl'eets.

At the Plankinton House Mrs. Logan dt.
vided the honors with Gen. Sherman and
Pension Commissioner Tanner. As she
came down from breakfast the veteran~

gathered around her with w:eat enthusi
asm, and she was compelled to hold an im.
promptu reception.

The parade has been the great event or
the encampment. It was a well managed,
fine spectacle and a oomplete success.
The procession started on time, The bead
of the column began to move at 10 o'olook
aud it l'eached the reviewing stand- on
Grand Avenue at 10:30 a, m,A conserYB
tive estimate of the number of men who
passed that point places it at 35,000. ,One
noticeable incident of the parade was the
enthusiasm of the old vetel'ans whenever
they caught a g-limpse of General Sher'
man.

Overflowing campfires were held to
night at various points in the eity. Con
trar,Y to the A'eneral expectation General
Sherman failed to put in an appearance' at
either of the prinoipal meetings. Prominent
speakers were heard at all the meetlngll
Including Commander-in-Chief WD.rner'
Commissioner Tannel', Genol'lll Fairchild
and others.

A monster wal' songs conoert was given
In Juneau Parlt.

1\11·S. JohnA. Logan was given a recep
tIon at the COUl't house, and WlLs escorted
there by the entire Illinois department of
2,000 veterans.

Most of the State deleglLtes met in cau
cus to·niA'ht on th~ chOice of Commander.
In·chief, 'rhe New England delegation and
Mlnnosota agrced Informally to support
Judge Voasol'y of Vermont, Ohio Ilnd 1lll.
nols decided to support General Alger,who
wlllalso,of course,recelve Mlchi~an'svote
New York and Pennsylvania did not com:
mit themselves.

Startling Discoveries Follow a Cash
ier's Flight.

MOUNT GILEAD, Ohio, Aug. 27.
Late Saturday nlgnt it wnsdlscovered that
R. A. Halliday, for twenty·three years
cllShlerof the First National Bank, had
fled. On Sunday it was learned that he
had talren fully m,ooo with him. On Mon
any it was char~ed that he had added ex
tensive forgeries to his stealing. To-day
his shortage is said to be close t~ m 000
and a punic has seized the town and cdun.
tr,Y· The other banlrs are experioncing a
I'un. The tOWII is crowded with excited
Canners, uti of whom (\re depositors. Four
failures are reported and business Is com'
pletely prostrated. Holliday's wife Is so
overcome that she has to be guarded to pre.
vent her from committing suicide. It is ru
mored that a bank at Chester\'l11e has sus'
pended payment until the First National
utrairs are straightened. If 50 there will
be a d01en big failures in the country.

Fire in a Penitentiary.

COLU~IBUS, Ohio, Aug. 27.-A fac
tory building occupied by the Columbus
Chair Company, the Oolumbus bOlt works
and a largo warehousc in the Ohio Peni.
tentiar.v, was burncd this evening. Loss,
$'200,000. On account of the lack of water
and a high wind It seemed for a time that
tbe flumes would devastate the space in
side of the prison walls,wbich was crowded
with fuotory buildings. The scenes at the
penitentiar,Y were oxciting. Prisoners
were locked in their cells but the lights
had not been put out, and the greatest con,
sternation prevailed. Thousnnds of peo
ple assembled outside the walls and
watched the confillgration, The greatest
excitement prevailed also nmong those
working inside the walls. Adjoining the
chair factory was the gas works whicb
supply all the State buildings with gas,
The gasometer, containing many cubic feet
of gas, was scorched by the flames and an
explosion wns momentarily expected, but
was fortunately averted.

Editors' National Convention.

DETROIT, Mich,. Aug. 27,-The
fifth annual convention of the National
Editorial Association met to-day. The city
is handsomely decorated in bonol' of the
visitors.

At the opening of the session of the oon
vention President Bettis delivered an ad.
dress in behalf ef the Assoclation,respond.
iug' to the Mayor's welcome, and routine
business wus then taken up.

At 2 o'clock the delegates; their ladies
nnd committees, numberIng in all about
600, took carria~es for Minister Pal111er'll
famous stoele farm and log house, Whore
they spent a pleasant afternoon.

At the evening session President Bettis
delivered the annual addl·ess. He tOuched
upon the present libel law as injU1'lous to
the Pross and said tbat the influence ot the
Assoolation would be used to improve matr
ters in that directioo.

Elliott F. Sheppard, of the New York
Mttit and 1i1xpre88,delivered an address of
some length upon the subject of ClEclltorial
Philosophy.;' Among other reml;lrks Mr.
Sheppard menUoned the Southern ques
tion, saying that intellIgent aud thnely.
discussion of the negro question bY' the
free press of the country will prepare the
way for an equita.ble a.nd peldeable liettle,:
111ent of tbat queition,

___-~ .~.......... ~ a ....
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A OHICAGO, SENSATION.
An Innocent Young Man Imprisoned

for Loving a Millionaire's
Daughter.

BLACKMAILED BY AN EDITOR.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.-'1'o-day the re
markable case of George Dunning,the first
story of which appeared in several papers
several days ago, the name then being
given as Donahue, was given an authorita
tive form for the first time. In an inter
view held in Joliet prison, where Dunning
is still confined, he himself told a stmnge
story, which has been current for some
time, and an exhaustive inquiry in Chicago
appears to have confirmed it lU every de
tail.

Dunning is an intelligent·looking fellow,
23 years of age, with a smooth, rosy com
plexion and an appeal'ance thnt might take
the fancy of almost any susceptible young
girl. He was very reticent when asked
about how he had b5en ral1roaded to the
penitentiary, ostensibly for burglary, but
really for having won the heart of a mil
lionaire's daughter and how the million·
aire had afterwards been blaekmailed by
an editor who leal'ned the faets.

Dunning was sentenced to four yenrs im
prisonment and has seven months of it yet
bofore him.

Tho young fellow, whose .fault In the mll·
llouaire's eyes seems to have been his hum.
lJlo station, said that the story regarding
his mce,ting nnd acquaintance with the mil.
liouaire's daughter was a true ono.

DUllulng was a newspaper elrculator,
hllndling a route on the NorLh Side. While
In the pursuit of his caUlng he went to the
mllliouaire's door early every morning and
was surprised after II. time to learn that he
had become an object of interest to the plu
tocrat's ouly daughter, IL handsome young
j:{lrl just about entering society. Chafing
unlle1' the restraints that had been pluced
uJlon her. the lovers gradually came to
meet about claybrcnk evel'y morning for a
few blissful moments at the door of the
millionalre's mansion.

An inlding of the situation reached the
prosflCcti\'e fa-thel'·ln·law and younA' Dun·
nlng was SOon afterwards cnlled to South
Chicago, ostensibly to see It. gentleman re
gal'ding hIs sweethcart. While there he
was met by a person named Frank Allen,
with whom he wus slightly acquainted.
SUddenly as the two were standing to·
/letheI', oillCl'l's came up and arrcsted them
on a charge of burglnry. Both were tried,
ron\'ictcd and sentonced four years each.
A fow days lUtel' Allen's sentenoo was 1'0'

duced to one year and after Dunning had
been taken to the penitentinry,Allen's sen
t()nco was again eut down by the hocus
pocus of a new trial and he was released
after n wcek In jall.

,When Dunnin~ was arrested he wa!! pen·
nlless and friendless,but the girl who loved
him had sold her trinketsnnd hired a young'
lawyer to defend him, The millionaire
found out who the lawyer was,bought him
011 and later persuaded Dunning to plead
Jmilty as the only chnnce of saving him
from a severe sentence.

A hint of the real facts was obtained by
an editor, who subsequently figures in the
story. The editor was at the time on the
verge of financial ruin, and instead of pub·
lishing the news he promptly blackmailed
the millionaire for $10,000 In cash, which
was thc price of the newspaper man's sl
lellce.

\Vhen the unfortunate man entered Joliet
plison it is said that the officials were in
structed to put him at the hardest and
most trying work in tho penitentiary. Dun
ning was a J:!1an of slight build and was
soon bndly used up, had a hacking cough
and in every way presented a sickly ap
pcarunce.

A police official who was an enemy of
the editor and for personal reasons was
running down the latter's part In the af
fair, was horrified on going to prison to
find the pitiable plight of Dunning. The
police mo/{ul used his influence with the
officials at the penitentiary to have him re
moved from the quarters he was then in
and lighter work given him.

At this time there had been twonttempts
made to get Dunning pardoned, but for
some reason or other the attempts proved
fruitless. Dunning was allowed to Inn,
guish in prison despite everything until to
day, and appeared to fear to discuss his
strange experience,thinking it would cause
him trouble when he regains his liberty.

When asked if he knew what had be
come of tbe lady he stated that be had
heard that she was engagod. and would
soon be mnrried to a. Chlc"agoo man.

Extensive Oil Refineries Established
at San Diego.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 23.-The contract
for the constl'uction of seventy·five steel
oil tanks to be used for the transportation
of Oil between here and the Pacifio coast
calls for the delivery of the cal'S at San
Diego, Cala., by July 1 next. They will be
delivered as fast asftnishedand at once put
in the transportatton business. Tho parties
giving the order do not wish their namos
used; but it is learned that they own large
ol1refinories in San Diego and It is. be
lieved they are also backed by the rOlld
running from San Francisco to San Diego.
They have bulit larl\'e refineries at San
Dieg'O and intend going heavily into the reo
finery business. The company also has
large refineries in St. Louis, nnd has al
~'ilady taken large quantities of oil there,
ineluding a considerable amount of Lima
oil, which they ha'\le Ilucceeded in refining.
~he parties are I3li.id to 1i've in Stookton,
Cala'l and are aU wealthy 1116n, They pro.
tlose to establiSh anagenoy or ofl1oe here•
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TELEGRAPHIC SUMllIARY.

'f,h? Pope is said to be slowly but
surely dying.

The1'e wel'e two fatal cable accidents
in Kansas City last Satul·Cla~'.

Excellent oyster beds have been dis
covered in the Gulf of California,

The Queen is about to cOllfer a title
on Wiggins, the weather prophet,

The white laundt'ymen of St, Louis
are ~aking war upon their Chinese com
petitors,

An idiot named GrahtLm made a
successful trip through the Niagaga rapids
Sundaj'.

Lllrge numbers of cattle in southem
Kansas and the Indian Tel'ritory are dying
from Texas fever, .

It is reported that Mr. Pal'nell will
shortly malco a tOlil' of America fOl' the
benefit of his health,

DI'. Georg-o F. Shruuy of New York
pronounccs the Brown-Scquaru elixir Of
life a delusion anll a snare,

It seoms to bo U Statos priHon oft'onflo
in IlJinois for a ;young' man to fall tn love
with the lllLughtel' of u JI1illionaiL'e.

A great deal of bad Ceeling il:l being
stirred up between New Yor!tand Ohlcngc
over the location of tho World' I,'air,

Log-itimo lU\$ g'iven up tho contest ill
Hayti and HYPPJlyto has pea\'efully en
tel'ed 1"ort-au-1'l'illce, tho fOl'mel"s strong
hold,

Bovoral people and many animals
ncar Columbus, Ind., have bcou lJltten b,V
IL mad dog, and an olltbroalt of rabies ts
feared, •.

John Hohhu;on's dl'ells tent WIlS
blown down by n !ltorm lit 'l'oleclo, 0" Sat.
urday night. Over a !Lundl'ell people werc
injurell.

A strike is l'cpol'led among' the Cin
cinnati shoo lathers rauscd b,v tho rlJfuslLI
of rcrtllin employers to l'ein5tate clisrharged
union men,

A bad wl'eck oeeul't'od on IL !'ailrOllu
n('ar 1{noxvllle, T(!nn" a few ua~'s ngo, in
which foul' 1101'sons WN'e Itillecl nnd fm'ty
wounded.

MinOl's 0.1'0 IOlLying- Spring Vnliey
for the Southl'rn Illinolfll'oallleld 1I11~ the
minOS In the f01'mel' plnco wIll )lrobably be
abandon'ld till next ;year.

3The Chicllg'o .Yell's of a recent dah'
printed editoi'ials In nineteen different lal1"
guag-cs g-iving rCllsons why that ('lty is the
propor TJlace to hol(l the noxt Wul'ld 's r'all"

An accident OCl'lIt'I'I't! on the Balti.
more & Ohio HlLill'oacI lIelll' Park(,1'sbm'g,
West Virginia, last I"ridar, in which thrco
persons were Itillcd lind twenty wounded.

Tho cornel' stone of the Indianapolis
soldlcrs' and snilors' monument was laid
Thursdny afternoon with imposin~ cere
monlns. President Harrison made the
prlncipul address.

A bold hig-bwa;yman "held up" a
stage in 'Visconsin the other day in the
most approved w5stern stj'le, Meeting
with resistance, howover, he was obliged
to shoot two of the passengers.

:Much of the ~ioux resel'vation whidt
will soon be 0flCn to scttlCl'S is dcclared to
be worthless and none of it elJuai to thou
sands of ncres which can bo hnd in Colo
rado, 'Vyomlnj:t and :New Mexiro,

Dispatches' frOID Eg'ypt Sllj' n, famine
prevails at Khartoum. H:assola. Tokar and
other river towns. Survivoril are saicI to
be feeding upon bodies of the deud. About
twenty deaths 'from stllrvntion 1\,1e daily
reported at Tokar.

A reporter of the St. Louis Post-DIS_
patch enllst€d in the regular army for the
purpose of discovering why so many sol
IHers deserted. Hc tells a horriblo tale of
the cruelties and petty tyranies practiced
on the men by the officers.

The friends of Mrs. l\Iaybrick fire
not at all satisfied with the commutation
of her sentence to penal servitude for liie
and are putting- forth strenuous e110rts to
secure nn absolute pardon. In the meun.
time the lady herself is very ill,

The Department of Agricultltl·o is'
in receipt of a cablegram from its l<~uro

pean agenti in London statin~ that the In
ternational Grain Marleet at Viouna esti
mates the wheat crop of Europe as lower
than expected. The crop in Russia and
Hungary is especially bad.

A bad accident oect11'l'ed to a Santa
Fe train near Kinsman, Illinois, Monday.
By the spreading of the rails two PUllman
sleepers and a dining c'l.r were thrOwn
from the track and down a &~eep embank.
ment forty feet. It is repor'Ged that fifty
were more 01'less injured, Sl1me of wbom
will probably die.

The New England division of the
Salvation Army bad baptismal services at
Nashua, New Hampshire, last Sunday,llnd
thousands crowded around the baptismal
stream. One man fell in and called for
help nnd a panic ensued. Women fainted
and hundreds were crushed, though not
fatally.

Buffalo Bill on Tuesday gave a
breakfast to a number Of distinguished
AmericBn tourists in Paris, Mr. Edison
and pl\rty, Chatlncey M. Depew, Augustin
Daly, Whitelaw Reid, United States Min_
ister, were among the guests. At the Wild
West sMw 111 the a~tornool1 8,000 specta..
tors !tavo :FjaisO!i an ovation.

.>-"" ..,.~f~.. _ .... _ ...... .,;_ ..-...... .~

A BIG STRIKE.

ROSWELL NEW MEXICO ,THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5,'1889.

.. THE CAUSE IS JUST.

.. ..
"A Burning Disgrace."

SACRA~IE~"TO,Cala.. Aug. 24.-GO'I;·
ernor 'Vaterman to-day wroto a letter to
Attorney General Johnson of California,
in which hc says "the arrest of Justice
Field of the Supl'eme Court of the United
States on the unsupported oath of a woman
who, on the very day thc oath was taken
and often before, threatened his life, will
be a burning disgrace to the State unless
disavowed. I, therefore, urge upon you
the proprioty of at once instructing the
district attorney of San Joaquin County to
dismiss tho unwllLTllnted proceedings
against him,"

Upon receipt of this letter Attorney Gen
'eral Johnson wrote to the district attorney
stating that in view of the fact that there
is no evidence implicating Justice l!'ield in
the shootillg of JUdge Terry, public justice
demands that the chnrges against him be
dismissed. If nny evidence comes up
hereaftel' implicating any pevson in the af
fah'the district attorney will of course
pl'oceed against sueh person in the usual
manner. .......__...----

Forty Thousand Men QUit Work alld
More to Follow...... , .

NEW YanK, Aug, 25,-A London
cable says: London is threatened with the
greatest strike oftl!epreselltgeneration. It
beg-an with the dock laborers,2,00O:of whom
turned out in a week. Thousands a day
have joined them, until now there are at
least 40,000 men on strike, It has not
stopped, however, with dook laborers, It
has spread to many other branohes wherd
Unsltilled labor Is emploJ'ed, Car men de'
livering goods for the milwaJ's, drivel'S oj
goods wagons genemll~', and men in the
l'ivor side factories have alt turned out te
join the dock laborers aad many othel
branches of the h'ade are threatened witb
stoppage owing to the men's aotion,

Publio sympathy is with the laborers.
They ure a nliserably paid lot and espec
ially at the docks, where the companies or
their nominees act as middlo men, The
shippers pay good prioes llnd the poor lao
borer is swcated. He has to walt at the
dook gate hour after hOUl' for the chance 01
being employed, Then when he is taken
on he Is paid at the rate of I) ponce pel' hom
1111(1 if he el1rl1S $5 in the course of one wee)
he considel'iI himself lucky. But the men
engaged are supposed to work hnlf an hOUl
grutuitouslS each day for the benefit of the
contl'actor, and this is the most inlquitou~

tax.
It looks now as thoug-h the men have D

chance of winning. 'l'he uock companies
lIn\'o offered to IMj' 0 ponce an hOUl' insteau
of I) pen\'e nn hour. TheS haye also agreeu
to othel' concessiolls, but tlley do not COI11'
ply with the mens' demands in full, and aCo
cordingly the Ulen still stick out for theil
l'ights. Each day the,y march from thd
doclts to the city, eight deep, with bandS
and banncrs, anll a gl'cut show they multo,
'.rho enthusinsm of the stL'lkel's is un
boundell; their self-relltralnt nnd good
humol' Is marvelous.

It is a stl'ildng feature of the stl'ugglo
that the shippers sympathize (!ntirely with
tho men simpls on tho ground that they
are also vil'timizel1 by the docle compuniell,
who retain 111 their own hands n monopoly
of loalling anll unloading ships. '.rhe labor·
ers have recognized this and in passIng
each of the large shipping- houses wheu
mnrchlll~ into the city they ho.\'e cheered
IOI1g' and 10lidlv. In this 0110 instance cap·
ital and labor havo joined hands, fOl' tho
shippers nl'e contributmg liberally to tht!
men to herp them to kcep up the struggle'

So far all has been perfectly ordel'ly.
Burns, the well known SoclnUst, is at thll
head of affairs nnd uses all his iafluence til
kel'll the strilwrs on their best behnvior,
but when tbe pinch of hunger ('omes It may
talw something more than 80ft words to
Itcep these down-trodden creatures in or
der. It is a point which tho authorities
nre recognizing and police 4 ntid soldiers
have ulreads bccn told off to meet any pos'
sible outbreak. The situation is likely to
become serious, but the probabilities aro
that the dock companies will make the fur•
ther concessions demanded and thus avert
danger,

A Rhode Island Catastrophe.

PROVIDENCE, R, I. Aug. 25.-The
Spring Lake reservoir. near Fiskville in
the southwest corner of Cranston, about
five miles from this city,which supplies the
whole row of mill villages along the Paw
tuxel River, burst this afternoon. Down
the valley Mrs. Green Tew, aged 50, Mrs.
Hawklns,aged IJO,and Mrs. Tew's son,seven
years Old, were walking th1'ough a strip of
wood and were overtaken by the flood and
drowned. Their bodies were found in the
woods, through which the water quickly
ran until it emptied into tbe Pawtuxel
River.
The river rose rapidly and caused consld.

erable alarm among the people along its
banlts,who thought the Ponegansett reser
voir, the biggest in the State, had gone.
Many of them left their bouses and fieu'
but the flood SUbsided as rapidly as it had
come, The pnth of tho water from the res'
orvoir was through a thinly settled coun'
try, and the only damage to property was
the WI'eoklng of a stable and the demolish'
ing of three road bridgoes,

The cause of the bUl'sting of the dam ill
believed to be II. spring that exiSted undet
the middle of the dam. The builders did
'not take sufficient precaution to .chOkethm
spring anll it undermined the dam.

:Earl Dodge, n~ed 0, was with the party
that was ovol'takcn aud drOwned. He 015
caped with bruises bY clinging to a. treo,
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Origin of Hatmal Soap.
The natural soap mines of OwenB

Lake. CaUfornia, aro lllccountcd fOl' by
thc following theory: The water of the
lako contains a strcIIlg' solution of
borax rond soda. In these waters tbere
breeds a.grub that boo')mes a. fly. Tho
llies dio in the ,vater and drift ashol'c.
covering t1M wound to a dopth of a
foot 01' m01'C. The ooly substance of
the flies blends with tho borax and
soda, and the result is a layer of purc
soap. These strata, ropeated from
year to yClar, form tbe soap mines,
where the large forces-,of men are now
employed. l'htts theory, as the Ital
ians say, if not tl'me, is well founded.
Ex,

The Doctors Agreed.
Dicl you eVe!' kli0\'{ two doctors to

agree?\l
Medical Student (after reflection)

ely-e.s; once, \l
"Where was itP"
"At a post-mot'tem."-New York

Weeltly.

w

.. ,

Romance of a Mol1elrt-LookfiIg Lauy.
"You seo that modest-looking lady

walking slowly down the corridor,"
said a treasury department' watchman
the other day to a Washin!aton 0 corro
9ponden~of the Burlingtolb. Hawk-Eye.
"Well, tlmre is a very inte:costing story
told about her, I'll gi~e it. to you 101'

what it is worth. Several years ag-o
uhi had a husband who was a clerk in
tbis department and osteemed by all
his associates. {)110 day he failed to re
port for duty. His wife stated that he
was seriously ill andoearnostly I'equest
that she be a.llowed to fill the place
while he remained irueapacitated. Tho
permission was according-ly granted
her, Soon after she got the place sho
proceede-d to fix herseH solid. The
husband recovered, but sbe still held
his position. She finally secured a
permanent appointment to the place
and at ence instituted pr.oceedings for
a divorce. The divorce was granted
on tho charge of non-support. Poor
dovil, she ,had robbed him of everything
aud he was not capable of even sup
porting himSelf. 'You see she is well
dressed. Her husband is walking on
his uppers, and his outer covering is
nothing but a 'linen duster painted
black. ;,

-~--o_-" _

Dangcr in tl ,0 l'lor..su~·j)o Boat.

More plca~JUi'c- seekHo than sailors
1nd fisbermen .lose, thoir lives by
il'owning dllt'ing the throc summer
.nonths of every j'eiU~ 'l'h01'e is less
langer in Htore for those who "go
10wn to tho seu, in tJhips" than for
Ihoso who g~) dOWll tiO the
Little htkos that 'JLi'O £rO[IUentod by
~ity visitoro ill omall ploal1nl'o boats.
Women l1nd ch:) lclron will take
'sreatol' riHks Lu ol'dcl" to catch a
(ow striped 1101'0:1. or OlJlt!Litl It hand
ful of wator lil los thrm' men will
\0 secm'e a ve, :sol-load of cod or
mackerel. Tho flu,thot' the placo
.s from the OCo~'Jl und. tho great
lakes, the g'l'eutcl' iH 1,1:.0 llumbet' 01
dvos lost by drowning l~uch summer.
rhe little Railin!! cl-aft 01' the still
.mlLllm' rowboat ha~1 a :g'roat fascilla
Lion to perilous who ''U ','0 not accustom
to going on tho wate I'. They l~ppOal'

~o bo safe bemLllso th ey [we so small
:tnd lll'etty. Women ~ .nel \'hi! :ll'OU like
Lo pl'opel boats as tllOy do to d!'iye
hOl'ses. 'l'hc~' think 1.1 lUt t1wy lleed no
lIlstruction in tho Inal tor. They rely
011 iustinct to ILid th.on: I,

A boat is claugorous in tho invel'se
ratio of its sizo, O'JC is Illuch more
Iilcoly to loose his lift:, ill IL bit'c'h-b~wlt

CtLnOe OL' a Hkiff macle \Of veIllIPI'ing' thun
in all iron Ht~mmship.. At lWQL'Y WllS
tern watoring' plact) n rl'!' ~,Oozom; of Ii ttlo
bOltt>! tlllLt no onl' hut U IJ .'XllOl't should
be allowed to talc\' j h~ru thoir 1110Jr·
ing'II, Undcl' g-OOI] 'l1fl1ll\g'eml'n~ not
mol'O than thrllll 01' foul' ~;IIOUld bo
lLlIo\\'od ill 01111 of thc m. HLlII, Mix 01'

eight womon und chil dl·on. \\'ho know
no mOl'o about handliu goal's und Jlll:!
dies than t1wy do of runnillg' 11 loco
moUvo 01' oplll'aling a pOW"l' pl'iIlLing
pl'OS:!, Cl'owd in to on e of thllln ami
pllHh it from the shl U·C'. As lonl-:' 11S
the)' sit quio'ly they 1~I'll SIWUI'O, hu~

Lho !light of a pond lill~' 01' IL hit of
smull fish is ('noug-h to bl'illg' thllln ull
Lo 0110 side. This mo\' emollt Is em·tain
to OV011ul'l1 the boat, I nlll thtl ChlUle'JS
UI'O that thcwc iH no Olltl 011 th.. 6hOl'O
who can i'cseue thll 11l)1 ~)\1S !<tl'uggling
ill tho watel'. Th.ol'o slloultl btl a life
boat and It pcr"on com r etl'lIt to man
ng'o it at eYel';; plm:t' I whoro smull
pleasUt·o boat!! aL'O' ko[>t fot· the UHO of
VL.,ltoril. Thll cl1sryin; go capal'ity of
eueh boat should be IDa: 'ked on it and
the lluIDIJOI' of pl'l'sons l ~Uowml to ('nter
it Hhould bo limit-ecl to it. A still bet,.
tel' way would be to <"lis penso with tho
Iittlo boats entirely ,md to lecep 1I0no
that are not of :rood 8 un and which aro
managed by compote nt pet'llons. If all
tbe pOl'sons dl'owlled in "orne of our
beautiful little lakes Worc buried on
the shore much of tho pleasure ground
\vould soon be occur lied by a. grave
yard.-Cbieago Herr.1d.

NOTHING LACKING BUT MONEY.

A Fashionable Freak.

The Building to Glitter and Dazzle
With Millions of Gems and

Precious Stones.

VOL~ I. NO. 41

NEWPORT, R. 1., Aug 21.-Mt·. and
Mrs. Williom Ie Vunderbilt gave a big'
ball to-night. 'I'heir ncw stablo was usea,
the bo ll~'ooU1 bcing 011 the lower floor and
the ladies' dl'(!ssing room and gentlemen's
flmoking room in the hay loft on the upper
floor with (Ill tL'lll1ce to the latfer from the
stroot. All apartments werB handsomel;y
furnishetl and decorated with plush furni
ture. rich rug9, flowers, trees, vegotables
grain and fL'Uit in unique designs and
wheolbarl'OWS of rosos were set in staUs
whieh were carpcted wUh straw matting,
decorated with .Japaneso lanterns and
lighted with olcctl'ic lights. Favors for the
gorman wm'e ullique, inclUding horse
~hoes, yokes, ho1'sO collars, horses, don·
lte.ys and sheep.

F

From the Denver Itepllbllcnn,

PUEBI,O, Aug-. 22.-'1'ho Committee
on Pluns of the Mineral Palace met to,day
to make a E>election fl'om the numerous
plans and variety of ideas p~'esented by the
luchiteots,

The plan selected is thc ono presented by
O. Bulow, an architect who recently OL''ille
here. He is a Swede of metropolitan ex·
perience, '1'he concoptiolL und ideas used
by Mr. Bulow lllwe been those of Thomas
l!'. Neson, tho cxceutivc secretary,

Tho plans mloptcd prescnt a buildin~ of
mixed Egyptian arohitecturc,' It will be
:lBO feet long- lJY 10·1 foet deep; it will bo
built of granite, marble and \VosteL'll build
iu~ stone,

Huge columns of gruuite and marble fivG
feet wido b,Y 6e\'en feet deep, tapering to
ward tile top,20 feet apart and ,10 feet high,
w'ill go alllu'ound the building, forming au
OPOlL colonnude.

On top of tbeso ml1l'ble anll grlmlte oof.
umns will be doulJle lifo !llzo clephunts and
bu11alos in golll aml silVOl' lcaf, In tUL'll
will be smalIol' columus anll tho!lo wlll be
supporting the 1'001'.

A spaco in thc gables and uudel' the l'oof
on the exterior will displa,y in bold roliet
(mnde from the different colorcd minoL'als)
tho mineI', the ploueeL' I1nd lLllLlly otheL' 1l~

UL'es nnd scones of (;olol'ado lifo,
~ 'l'he intol'lol' will ualllo desl'L'lptlon. 'l'he
central room wlU be 100 feet 811Ul11'O with II.

shallow llome :>0 feet iu llialLlctci', 'l'hls
dome will be ou the ill tm'ior l\ solill mass of
l'l',ystals and brililulltn sl!lectcl1 fl'om tho
mines. A clt'cle of hiddon clel'trio Jlg-hts
in all colors of tho ruinuow willl'ust thoir
l'oncentrated llg-ht upon thoso jowels of
welllth whoso answ(,L'inl.f 8ho\\('1's of light
will ming-Ie with the ('oloL's of a pl'islLllltiO
fountain in tho c~ntm' below.

Tlwn thel'l' will lJo two oth('1' domcs nfty·
livc feet high aUll !I0Y<,lIty f<'ct III dialllcter;
seven others twcnt.yJll"c feet III dmlnetl'r
nnd fifty otheL's fO'l1'tl'l'1I f, et in Illuml'tm',
u11 giving the saml' wlJIllll'rful otTel~t pru
dueecl by tho ('omlJinntlon of mincl'al and
elcetrio Jig-htg.

Tho int"l'ior of thc butldlns: is so spnl'ed
11'1 to malte the IIJIl,;t illll'll!lil1~ l·trl'rton pCI'.
mauentas well Illl Hpccial ol'casiolls,

'!'he ata(l'e will be forty-fl\'(~ by sevent,.,.·
five fect and wi:! bo a grotto of mineral
with a l'usrude of water,

The spaco for danl'lIIg' will be an averago
of seventy·five Ceet wide UIlIl :n;, feet lon~

unu Wlllal'l'ODimodato ·101) couplml,
Tho galleri(!'l wl1l ha\'e n HealtllA' capacity

of 2,000 uUll em sperlai 0\'ca5ion;1,such U5 the
mardi gra!l ball of 1"':'(1, !lJledal a1'1'an~e·

mCnts can be made for I'eatint-r :"llUO I,eople,
all of whom would havo a full ,-iew of the
ball-room lloor.

Nelthel' vaulted halls, tho Homan arenll
or anyeJ_position bnildlng in the world will
IlrC'!lCnt su('h II scC'nc u'! thi'l_ enlike uny
of them, differing' from them all. and sur
ro:mded with millions ofi ~altb It will
chal1en~c ('omparison. f J.

Machincr.\- exhibit'! ar~tor out. and tho
buildIng is intl'nllell to display the min.
erals of the Htatl~3 llIlll Torritori(!,j to the
best advantage and in thc most nttl'lll'tivo
form.

It will have dressing-rooms, u restaur'
ant, billiard i'noms and many new and at
tractive social featurcs. illtended to make
it a success as a permanent place of attrac.
tion.
If anyone has had any idca that a com

mon exposition building was to bo er~cted,

they can dismiss it from theil' mir.de. It
will rival Solomon's temple on the out
side, the roof lJl'ing' ('overed entirely with
burnished coppel', and no past precedent
will atl'ol'd a ('ounterpart of its interior.

With Ule stone and material dellverea
free on the I!rouna it will cost 8100,000 to
put it togethcl', l<'ortsthrce thousand dol'
lars of this a'lIollnt has been ruised; the
balanrc to be subscribed will depend on the
location.

-~---_.---

Thre~ Cotton MIlls Suspend.

P.rtOV1DE~('E, R. I., Aug. 21.~The
Wa-Ui'egnn Cotton Goods mills, E, P, Taft,
trustee, has stlsllendC'll payment, The
cIJmpnn,V's liabilities llre placed at $1,000"
JOO. Tho assets, uccording, to the COm,
rnllY~s figuring', arC ~2,000,OOO. , ~.rhe fail·
ute is directly duc to that of LeWIS Bros.

The Nottingham mills will also suspend,
rhe ThOrnton Worsted mills went uncler
to.day. Theh~ trOUble i3 caused by the
~1l.i1ul'e (If Brown, Steese ~ ~Ial'k,
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Brllnd.ZliJD
loft shoulder,
side ond hip,

1tange~Ar1'o~o
Seeol north aiil9
Gapiqm moun
trons.

P. O. Ft, Stall....
ton, N. llL.

Also mn cal;.
tls in this brand.
which is iopt UI)

.Ear mal'ks. un.
del' half crop,
leftoa

Furnished

;-.,. ",,:1 ("
,..

!lIILNE & BUSH LAND AND CATTLE co.
Postofficol Ros-·
well, LlllCOIn.
count:v, N. M:

Range. on the"
Pecos and Blll'-.
rendo livers.

Mainbrnnd.
Horse bl'llud.

Suttie Il!l; cOW 011>
left thign,

L. M:LONG.

P. O. Hoswell.
N. M. Range,
moRondo.

Other brands:

-·I~ rAj
Both on left side

Horse brands. sarno 119 cattle on right shoulder.
(.: "'1[;'"

LEA CA:l'TLE COMPANY.
J, C. LEA, Man~.
a~!".

W. M. Atkin
son, Range Fore
man.

P. O. Roswell••
Lincoln count~.
N. M. Range on
the Hondo"
North Spring &;
Pecosrivers, and.
on the Aqua.

~ Azul, BlacKwn-
tel' und aca ane os, In mcoln cOUnty.

Ear mark~, crollllncl split laft. split right.
.Bhrnn~1 as In cut Gn left side.; but sometimes on.

rIg t sldc. Ear marks somctlmes reversed.
ADDITIONAL DJIANDB:

J
E side, and olso· some-on aide and bip. W side '

;n on hi~ or loin. LE4- on side, or shonlder:
~Ide and lup. Cross on SIde and hip. And var
IOUS other old bra.nds and ma.rks.

Horae Brand: Bume lUl cow on left shoulder.
and left hip or tIrl'gh. .

Part branded only on left ohoulder.

..

....oua:.Jica._c

• f'~7'''''--~' ·_I_~·""""""'_:_·-;'l,,_.~,

F. H. LEA.

Roswell, New Mexico:t,

ESTATE

~THAT~

A. O'Neil, Proprietor..

ACENTS,

& BUILDERS.

• •

HOUSE,
ldrs. WID. Fountain, Proprietress.

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER OF
* TEXAS--*

FORT WORTH 9AlETTE
THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE flnOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY $i.OO a ye~u; noc per month
SUBscnmE NOW FOr.. TUE

WE~KLYC n. "W1e'~U;POfE2 -;-Itwill contaIn each weele 11 contInued
• Ill;, Ki!.:r -. U U ~D story by some celcbrnted anthor; Tnl.

mngc s Sermon prcnched the prcccding Sunday; F:mllion and Household Departments·
Stock apd Farm ~otes~ Happenings in all Jlurts of tho World. and n GCllcralltcsume of atl
Domestic and Forclgn Ncws.

THE SUNDAY CAZET'V'E-SSc aMonfhor SJ.50aYear .
T iLlE DAILV ft n-. '9~TT~ -Acknowledged to bethe best nndn '-IIM4iI. & & • most reliable paper in the State.

$1.00 POl' month, or SlO.OO a :voar (Inoludlng Bund~).

Remittances in ~roney ~rdcrs. ChecllS on Fort \Vorth, or Relf.stcrcd Letters ClU1 be made
I1t the Publlsher'lI nsk. 'Vrlte for sample copy to the

____D.EMOCRAT PUBLISHINC CO..... \

Jobbing at Shortest Noticel

l'
r '

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

TEXAS

DO YOU KNOW

Board and Lod~in~ I;\t Reasono.Q1Q ~!ttes

J. 1=1. Carper
Oan repair your old Sewing Machine and
make Jt do as good work as when new,
no difference what kind of Machine it is?

Oharges reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed,

:N'eeclles, ShliJttles an(Z P(tl'ts
supplied for all Machines. ~lso

CENUINE OIL.
Will also take old Machines at their

valUe as part payment on new Maohines.
Address, J. H. UARPER,

Roswell, N. M.

CONTRACTORS
"

Whetstone & Lea,

REAL

Complete abstract of all lands on the Pecos.
Prompt attention to all bUl!incsB in the U.8.
Land Office.

A, H. WHETSTONE.

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Publlc,

and Shl'nbbel'lJ to the citizcns.,of Roswell soon, (d the Vel'l/ lowest pos
sible p,·icl'. I have ((, full stock of ({ II gO(Jor!s [n m.y line.

L. HALE, Rindoso, N. M.

In lmoge qlumtities and of cr'Cl'l/ IdlU7 fol' the Fal'mel' ancZ Towns
man. I u'ill O/f'el'

Acclimated I~"'ruit Trees

Plans and Specifications
Upon ApplicationLl .

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe Work
A SPECnAlTV.

CONTRACTORS
i~.ND

H OUSE BUILDERS~

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

ROSWELL, J':ol'. M.

!,,>!"'-'

Roswell, N. M.

J. A. GILMORE.

ROSWELL, N. M.

& Toilet Articles.

Physician and Surgeon.

ROSWEJ,L, N. M.

Fine Watch Work a Speciality.

Besidesmaayothervaluable features, itoomprlses

A Dictionary of the Language
containing 118,000 Words and 3000 EngravIngs,
A Dictionary of Biogranhy

giving facts about nearly 10,000 Notod I'ersons.

l~tPn~~!~O~f~Yde~!ib~:~5~~ala~X,
A Dictionary of Fiction
found only in Webster's Unabridged.

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illus

trations than any other 4\.merlcan D~otlonary.

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
Authority in the Gov't Printing Office, and with
the U. S. Supreme Ceurt. It ls rectlmmended
by the State Sup'ts of Schools ot 38 States, and
by leadingCollege Pres'lsof tho U. S.and Canada.

SPE:CIME:N TE:STIMONIALS.
The New York World says: Webster Is al-

most universally concededto be tho beat.
Tho Boston Globe says: Webster is the ac

t knowledged standard in le:dcography,
ThoAtlantaOonstitution says: Webster has
-long been tMstandard authority in our effice,
Tho Chicago Inlar Ocean says: Webster's
.....uiiii'brtl"g;idi~vaysbeen the standard.
Tho New Orleans Times Democrat says:
--Webster is standrml authority in c:iUr'Offioe.
The New York 'l'ribnnoso.ys: !tis recognized
-:stiie most useful existing" word-book" or

the English language all over th9 world,
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. & C,lf!t:RRIAM &CO. j Pub':\,sj S~ringfieldl MIlS.,

I

C/fI CI\GD. 28 UNIONSQUARE.N:f. NFn~~c
~ILL. """"-ATLANTA.GA.,=,CAL. "",,15ca

ST.LOUIS.MD. lilu;AiMifiI"§VA DALLAS.TEX.

WEBSTER D. J. Gorman &CO
THI:: BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School. or Professional Library.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Drugs, Stationary

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Parms, Ranches, Etc., a spocialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Ora)·on.

All Work Cuaranteed.

HODSOLL'S

Photographic $ Art $ Gallery,

M. A. UPSON, P. F. GARRE'l'T,
Surveyor & Notary Public. Real Estatc Dealer.

UPSON & GARRETT, l\I1rs.
Land Agents and Conveyancers, ~=~~~~~~~~~~,..._~_~...~n~_~~~

Trees! trees! Trees fComplote Maps and Abstracts of nIl lands em
braced III the Pecoe Valley. LllnchJ bought, sold
and locuted for settlers.

OFFIOE:-Garret's Hanch. Head of the Northern
('una1of tho Pecos Irri/.:ation lind Investmont ('0.
PostolfieellddreBs: UPSON & GAHHETT.
, ltOIlWELL, N. ]II.

L. M. LONG,
Civll EngIneer, Land Surveyor &Notary Publlo,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans epecificlltiona nnd est.imates of nIlllIe

clumical work carefully made. Complete abstract
of title to aU tho lUllds on the Hio Hondo Ulld
Peoos.

L. A. Stephens,

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER\

E n. SKIPWI'l'H,
•

Will pmctioe in all the courte of the Territory
and in tho United States Land Office.

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

H. L. WARREN G. A.lUCHAHDSON•
H. B. FEHGUSSO~; Roswell, New Mexico.

Albuquerque, l~ew Mexico.

JOlIN J. COOl{RELL,

Attorney at Law,

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO,

Will practice in Linooln Rnd adjoining coun.
ties.

naSWELL, J':ol', M.

Will practice iIi 'all the conrtB.af the ',l'erritory.
Office in Re~teroffice b1,lilding•

J. A.ERWIN~

Attorney, SolioItor I'i. Counselor at Law,
-, .

"V

Notice for Publloatlon.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAB CnUOEB. N. M~l l

July 30th, 11ll:l11. f
Notice iR hereby ltiven that the following

named Hettler hUH filed notice of his intention to
malte final proof in SUJlp0l't of his claim},. and
that Baidjlroof willl>emnde before Probate t,;lerk
at Lincoln, N. M •• on September 13th, Ifl8IJ, viz:
Robert Fausset, on D. S. 211111. for the w hf sw qr,
ne qr BW qr, Be qr nw qr. sec II, tp 3B

t
l' sn eURt.

He nameB the followllll\' witnesses () prove his
continuouR residence upon. aad cultivation of,
said land. viz:

Wm. Rreeson\Ha(Uey WinfreYt F. H. Carter,
W. W. Carter, wI of Lincoln N. Ill.

S7 EDMUND G. SHIELDB. Registor.

Notloe for PUblication.
• LAND OFFIOE AT LAB CRUCE.S, N. !l~," l

AuguBt 13th, Il\1jll. f
Notice iR hereby given that the following

named Rettler has filed notice of his intention to
malte final proof in support of hiR claim. and
that Raid proof will be made before Prolmt(l Clerk
Lincoln county. at Lincoln N. M., on October
21Rt1 11l811. viz: Charles F. 'Vhite, on D. S. 3085,
for the se qr. seo 17 t.p 17 s, I'll' 22 e.

He names tho foi1owinl\' witnessee to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land viz:

Peter (10m• George Beckett. Legrard E. Pratt,
Gilbert W. Onew, all of Lincoln cotmty, N. M,

39 EDMUND G. SHIELDS, RegiBter.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAB CIlUOEB, N. M.. l

AuguBt 3d\ Ifl8I1. f
Notice is hereby given that the fOJ]oWllll\'-nam.

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate Judge or
Clerk at Lincoln. N. M'l on September 27th. 1889,
viz: Asbury H. Wbeiswne, on Hd. No. 8511, for
the se qr ne qr, ne qr se qr, sec 83, s hf nw qr, sec
st tp 11 B, l' 20 east.

tie names the following wit.nesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Patrick H. Boone, R. M. Parsons, R. Alarid, L.
Chacon, aIrof Haswell, N. ill,
. 38 EDl\lUND G. SIIIELDS, Register.

Notice of PUblication.
Territory of New Mexico, ~

Third Judicial District Court, ss.
County- of Lincoln.

Zyllhia Hollimon vs. Wm, L. Hollimon.
'lhe said dcfendant Wm. L. Hollimon is here

by notified. thnt a suit in Chahcery has been
commenced against him in the said District
Court, within amI for the County of Lincoln, ter
ritoryaforesaid, by Baid ZylthiaHollimon. Com
plainant pranngJor ndecree of absolute divorce
f.rom the smd Wm.L. Hollimon, and for the
care cnstodr, and edUClltion of the minor child.
ren, the frUits of lmid marriage. Comflainant
alleges tbat eaid defondant is n habitua drunk.
ard that he hlUl failed and refused to support her
and their children, and that he hlUl deserted her.

You are fnrthel' notified that nnless you enter
your appearance in said suit on or before the first
day of the next October term of snid court, com
mencing on the 21st day of Ootober A. D. 18811, n
decree pro confesso therein will be rendered
against you. A. I,. CHRtBi~
A. C. HOGEns, Clerk and uegister.

Solicitor for romplninant; . " 41·5t

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
GIVE EXI'RESS NonCE.

1. Subscribern who do not Aive express notice
to the contrnry. nre l'olUlidereu wiHhing to con
tinue their SUbscription.

UN'rIL ARIlEARAOES ARE PAID.
2. If suhscribern order the discontinuance of

th(lir r.erioilicalll, the publisher may continue to
send t lem until allarrenrag"s are paid.

yoU ARE RESPONSIULE UNTIL YOU PAY UP.
3. If wnbscribers nl'ldl'ct or refus(l to tnko thoir

per!oc!icnls fr",n thc olJico to which they are di
rl'ctod. tlll'Y are responsibl" until the)' haY() HOt
tled their bills. and ordered thom iliscontinucd.

REMOVING.
4. If snbscriber" move to othcr placOll without

informing tho pnbliHheTH. and the f,apers areS(lat
to the fonner dll'ection, they are he d responsible.

IN'rENTIONAL FRAUD.
1;. The l'oul'bl havo docided that rofusing to

tllke pl'riodicnlH from the office or removing and
lellving thl'm uncallcdfor, is prilDa fncia evidence
of intentional fraud.

AND FINALLY.
6. If snbscrihprs pay in advancc thoy are bound

to I,oivl' notice to tIll' publisher, at t!w end of t1wir
time. if tll('y do not wi~h til coatinuc takin/.: it;
othorwi,," thc' puhlislwr iH allthorizl·d to sond it
on I1nd the Imbscribol'H will bo responsihle nntil
un exprllH.q nol ice

1
with payment of nIllll'rears. io

oent to the pnblill IeI'.
TIlE LATEST POSTAl. LAW.

The lateRt postullaw decision iH to thl' olTl'Ct
thut pUblishers of newspapors cun. undl'r the law~
arrest any man for fraud who takes u papor anll
refWles to pay for it. Under this law It IS a dan
gerous trick for a man to allow bis subscription
account to rnn on from six months toa )'001' and
a half unpaid, and theu tell the pORtmaster to
mlll'k it "refused." or send the editor a postul
CIIrd to discontinue the paper. "

Wellll'dg'lltion•
;From th!) Albuquerque Dcmocrat.

Now. that everyhody,esi)eoiallyjnNllW
Mexico, is ieterested in the question of
irrjgation, the followjng account, taken
from the Tucson Star, of how D. D. Hall,
in the Santa Cruz valley, is solving the
question, will be profitable reading:

Mr. Hall has '320 acres of land two
miles south of Silver City. To irrigate
the land he is sinking a well, whioh is
ten feet wide, twenty feet long and thirty
feet in depth, on the l;Jank of the Santa
Cruz river. At this depth he has devel
oped a water supply equal to 40,000 gal
lons per hour. The supply, however,
wIthin the next two days he expects will
be 60,000 gallons per hour. This is the
capacity claimed for the centrifugal
pump whioh he operates with a fIfteen
horse power engin. It is surprising to
see the quantity of water which can be
raised by this system.

When the pump is in operation the
flow of water fills an eight inch pipe,
which is as much water as any two men
can handle while irrig'ating-. From pre
sent indications there is little room left
to doubt that the well will supply 60,
000 g'allons per hour at all times during
the year, whioh will equal about 1,500
000 gallons in twenty-four hours, or half
that amount in twelve hours, which
ought to be sufficient to irrigate his 320
aores of land. The cost for pumping the
water will not exceed thl'ee dollars per
day, and this includes the cost of fuel.
If this is a fact, and we have no reason
to doubt it, then this system of irriga
tion will prove much less costly than the
system of irrigating canals, and as the
underflow of water in the Santa Oruz is
apparently inexhaustible, it appears rea
sonable to suppose that an important
step has been made by Mr. Hall in solv
ing the water supply problem of the
Santa Oruz valley.

--------
Vngrallts Solll.

KANSAS OITY, Aug. 26.-'1'ho Journal's
Moberly special says four tramps were
arrested here for vagrancy and sold at
public auction to-day. The sale had boen
duly advertised according to law and
there was a large crowd present, but the
bidding was not VflrY spirited. Two of
the tramps were sold for 82 a head, and
another was bid in for 75 cents. The
fourth tramp could find no purchaser
and was returned to jail. The three who
wore sold must serve their purchasers
for four months.

Oonstitutional convention next week.
Lincoln oounty delegates will beon hand.

Succe8S of Vllcum PUIIlI)s.
While in Greely, 0010., this week we

hlld opportunity to witness the practical
amI successful workings of the steam
vacum pump in its method supplying
water for irrigation purposes, says the
l"ield and Farm. '1'he Huffer pump is
actively employod, those torriddog-da)'s
the most dangerous of the year to all
growing things on the farm-on a large
number of fine farms, just beyond the
limit of what might be termed the old
irrigating district. Just without the palo
of sufficient water supply these farms
have hitherto suffered more or loss in
the trying' days of midsummer when ir
rigation water is so badly needed but not
to be had.

But theso newly introduced steam con
trivances are working great miracles this
Yllar. Thoy are the salvation of many
nnxious farmero' crops, and are now daily
raising the most marvolousquantitiosof
water in the most satisfactory manner,
The greater portion of this water is sup
plied to the laterals direct from thE:' work
ing pumps, no storage reservoirs being
required to accumulate the wator before
running it ont upon the fields. ThE:'re is
a vast savin~ from seepage and evapora
tion by having the pumps located close
upon the fields, and itisinthisplan that
much of the utility of the systom is ac
counted for. \Ve Bee a prncticaldemon
stration of this fact every day on the
farms near Greeley.

We havo once before described theop
eration of the steam vacuum pump. The
steam is let into one cylinder, and is in
stantly condensed, by an automatic sprav
of water, creating a vacuum or suction
power equal to atmospheric pressure,
and the cylinder instantly fills with wa
ter; while this cylinder is filling the other
one is emptying, and at tho same time
recoiving steam for a similar condensa
tion and vacuum. The movements of
the steam valves are automatic, and
steam can only enter one cylinder at a
time. We have g'reatly increased our
faith in irrigation pumps for Colorado.

Wolulerful Pumps.
From tho Santa Fe New Mexican.

Two irrigation pnmps are manufact
ured at Greoley, Colo., which are creat
ing universal attention throughout the
west just now. Wherever water can be
found at a roasonable depth these pumps
can be used, and their cost is so reason
able, from 6100 to 61,000, that fruit grow
ers especially are adopting them. They
are said to beat the wind mill all out of
sight. Undor date of August 7 a citizen
of Greeley writes:

"The pumps are meeting with a very
large sale, and are giving entire satisfa'C
tion. We have a No.6 Nye pump in op
eration neal' this city, on the Albert
Howasd ranch, pumping water from a
well seventy feet deep. This is a well
six feet in diameter, and has about twen
ty-two feet of water in it. '1'he owner is
getting an abundant supply, and is only
able to lower the watE:'r five or six feet,
in pumping twelve hours per day contin
uously. He is getting an abundant sup
ply to irrigate his land, while his neigh
bors, owning water rights, are without
water, and needing it badly. Our streams
in northern Oolorado are now prac~ically
dry, the snow in the mountains haVIng
melted long ago, and the ditches are
furnishing scarcely any water to the
farmers. We have pumps in operation
which are delivering five cubic feet of
water per second, or enough to amply
irrigate 400 acres of land. '.rhey are the
sensation. of the day, and promise to
revolutionize irrigation over largo areas
of the arid districts of the west. People
como hore overy day from long distanoos
to [leo the pumps irrigating our potatoes
and alfalfa crops, and everyone is much
surprised, and enthusiastic in their in·
dorsement of thQ1n. .

't»M

'fo my certain knowled~e there are
men in your list of Detnocrats who "do
not sustain the course pursued by 01'0
nin," nnd lllany othl.'r professed Demo
crats not naIDed in )'our list, who hn\'o
avowed that if tho Democratic adminis
tration did not forllg'o prosecution in nl
legeclland fraud caEes, tlwy would quit
the party. Some have shown unmis
talmble signs of ombracing the Republi
can party, with all its filthy sewag'e of
corruptIOn, unless these land investiga
tions were given over. If their titles are
good why do they not court such inves
tigation as will set the question of their
titles at rest?-P. F. Garrett in Nogal
Nugget.

It io pretty eddent that, as Mr. Gar
rett intimates, there are some pretty big
rogues in the Democratic ranks.

Considerable space is given in the REG
ISTER'S columns to the iI:rigation prob
lem as now being discussed by the Sen"
ate Arid Land Committeo. We consider
this the most important question in this
country, and every man who is interest
ed in the future development of New
Mexico should not only be thoroughly
informed as to the importance of general
reclamation of our lands, but bring every
influence to bear, so that our portion of
the country shall be included among the
progressive arid region. No one can form
'an adequate idea of trle lluportance of
the movelllent to reclaim the arid lands
of the Government until he has made a
study of the subject. It is true that
with irrigation complete and abundant,
we have the finest agricultural country,
in tho Pecos valley, on earth, and it
I3hould be the aim of the people to lend

roveryaid to its devolopment.

. O. B. Eddy in tho Denver News.-IIWe
will plano uudei' water about 300,000
aeres of tho finest fruit lalld in the world,
~nd will settle the Pecos valley with
farmers, and turn it into a perfect para
diso. In southern New Mexico there is

'11 beautiful vllIley along the Pecos river,
which is a rivE:'r four times as large as the
Platte.' 'We place a dam in this river
.thirty-six: feet high of solid masonry,
which bacl(a the water up for Seven miles
from each side of this dam. "We start
our canals, which will be at this point
'ninety foetwide and nbout seven feet
·deep. All the water is taken from tho
-rivol'. carried up 011 the hills, and the
whole vaHey thus plneed under irriga·
f,iOl1,. W 0 expect to havo ellOtlt;h water
for 300,000 acres of land; nnd since we 01'
l'aIlized last October, over 168,000 ncreSof t;tc>vetl1mont land havo been meel upon.
The lalld is nIl governulOut land nnd
open for s6ttle1l1ent. We make otrr

,11'\one1 by selling the water.

\VASIIING'l'OZll, AUg'uat 29.- Stone, the
.ncting COlDmissioner general of the land
office, to-day sent the following telllgram
to the r(lgister and recei\'er of the land
office at IndE:'pondenco, Oal.: Filings al
lowed for lands that may bo selected and
for sites for reservoirs. ditches or canals,
or for lands susceptible of irrigation
thoreby, will bo at tho ri£ll{ of the parties
filing, under n~·t or Oc101>or 28th, and cir
cular of A ugust 2d, 1889.

SAI,T LAKE, Aug. 2Hh.-'1'he United
States Sl'nate committee on irrigation
nre mclined to accllpt tho act of congress
authorizing tho reservation of sites for
rcsl'rvoirs and withdrawing' from entry
all lanl]s susc€'ptiblo of irrigation from
such reservoirs as practically a repeal of
1,11odesort land nct. 'I.'he main object of
this repeal is to prevent resGl'\'oir SitllS
from being filed upon for purposes of

speculation;:.;~.===__._._-_. . _

W. B. Strong, the A. 1'. & S. F. mil
road presidont, has rosigned, and tho
company went into a complete re·organ
izutio'l recently. Mr. Allen Manvel, now
vice-president and managor of the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba road, suc
coeds Mr. Strong to the presidency of
the Santa Pe. It is expocted that the
road will go into the hands of a receiver
Boon.

'1'ho EI Oapitan T..und & Oattle com
pany have sold their 1, 2 and 3 yoar old
steers, at 814, $18 and 823 per hoad. This
is the best sale they have made for sev
eral years.-Interpreter.

The VV company will in it few days,
market 3000 head of 1, 2 and 3 year old
stoors, and will at once commence to
gathor anothor herd for shipment.-In
terpreter. ,-

l'HECINC'l' NO.7.
E. C. DESSELLIEU, Justice of the Peace
(\ C. PERRy Deputy Sheriff.
H. H. DUNNAlIOO, l .
..A.. ' H. Wlill:fSTONJI:, 5School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. l!'ouN''cAIN,
l>A'r. F. G.mRzTT. ~
W. H. II. ~lrLLJlm. S. Direotors S. Dist. No.7.
A. D. LILES. .
~_~",::~_~"",.UGihti£lilJlWQ.U'Ii.....w::n'JJQ. a

LAND OFE'ICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln

county is nttaohotl is nituated nt Las Cruces, Donn
Ann county, N. li. The officers nre:
l{ogiHter, EDl\IUND G. SIIIELDS.
;ltoceivor, " JAMES J. DOLAN.

:\?ublisbetl every Thursday l,\t Hoswell, N. U, R,ecent .Decisions {ljl,use Uneasiness hi
}1RW IN & FULL;EN ,'r~'opi:!et(n,'s. . ' tbe T.erl'!tol'ies.
• . • - -, ,,', < .. ~ ., OHl!l¥ENNEJ, Aug. 27.~The reoent iettE:lr

TIlUESDAY, SE:Pl',IDM,l3;EJR 5f 1~8,9.··' Q~ Seo.' Nobl~ on the subjeot" of, desert
...........~~"" ...._ ........~- bmd in thE:l a'l!id region, followed as it is

. cbu fBTY OfFiCERS. .. ~ci-day b~ offiCial irist~uctions to registers
, ..' ~ '.' and reCOlvers b;r Actmg Oomr, Stone of

~heriff" ,.. , D. C. J':ol'OWLIN, L!llpoln. the general land offioe, causes the great-
1 robata Olerk, GEO. GunUY, Lmcoln. t . 1
'Assessor,., .}w, W. NEA''cHEULIN, Lower ?Qnn.9co. es uneaSllleS~ ler:e.
'.P.relUlUl'(U;v'" .........G. it. YOUNG, "Yh~te Oaks. Sec. Noble, In hislotter to Gov. Shoup.
,Sup't. of rJehools, F. H. HrOIlyIOND, Wlll~ Ouks. of Idaho decides that all arid land of
:'Probate J udgo, ....• , ... FUAN. llommo. Lmcoln. h' t' tIt· II b

COUN',CY COMm:SSIONEUS. t IS wos ern coun ry las prac lOa y ~en

First District, M. CIIONIN, Lincoln. segregat~d to the use of the geologICal
f~econ<l.l)istl'icti, " " T. W. HENLEY, Nogal. survey smce October last, when the act

. .'!'lm;d District, A. GIlEEN, Seven Hivel's. was passed. As the secretary's letter re-
. ceives interpretation here, the law not

THIRD JUDICIAL DlSTHICT. only applios to the speculators who were
Composed of Lincolu, Sle~·ra. Don'l. An!L and following up tho government surveys

Grant counties, with helldg,uartll,s utLIS Crucos. with the object of gobbling up chOIce
District Judge HON. JOHN It. Mol!'LE. sections of land, but applies to all other
Dietdct Attorney E. C. WADE, J,as Cruces. sections in which Gen. Powell anll his as-;District merk A. L. CllRIS'l'Y, Las Crucos.

'l'ERMS OF OOUW,C. oistants may hereafter decide to go to
Dona Ana.-Second Mondaye in March and Sopt. work,
Lincoln.-'fhird Mondays in April and October. Oomr. Stone says: "The water courses
Sier1'll.-First MOIHluys in May Ilnd November. and the arid lands that may be irrigated
GrU!lt.-Tltirul\1onduY8 in February and Augu8t. by the system of national irrigation are

now reserved to bo hereafter, when re
deemed to agriculture, tranr,ferred to
the people of the territories in which
thoy are situated for homesteads. The
act of congress and common justice re
quire that they shOUld be faithfully pre
served for these declared purposes,"

Are all desert lands now withdrawn
from the market and the desert land
laws superseded, whether the geological
survey have set to work in each particu
lar region, or are they not?

This is an interesting question upon
which the people desire to receive some
more light. As it now stands Secretary
Noble has decided that the desert land
laws throughout the arid regions have
beon abrogated.

We have before stated the effect of
the act of congress a~ove referred to. It
will practically oancel every entry made
under all reservoir sites since the 2d day
of October last. For this reason, if for
no other, the First New Mexico Reser
voir company should have there site con
sidered by tho arid committee; settlers
should know if thoir entries are good
when they mako them. Whether the
committee make a report on the Pecos
country this year or next, or in two years
henco, the effect is the same under the
present law. Present the matter t~ the
committee and let them determine
whethor or not they will report it as a
reservoir sitll.
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Bottle Goods ASpecialty

GOOD SOIL 1 GOOD VIEW I

~.' '...~ ,
.>11

SEED

. ,ryz

:-: ADDITION.

J. S. LEt.

.-.
• •

. . . •,l'..

1\18rcllall dise,

I~OS'VELL,NoM.

GOOD WATER 1

MEXICO

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

. ",'.'':
~ :1~ ! ..__,_.'

NEW

Call on or Address J. A. ERWIN 9 Agent
I'

\

aVARD'S

Ros1Lvcll,

GOOD LOTS 1

1\:IO-ULI)INGS, Ii'EN'CE I)OSTS, &c.

~OS"W"ELL, Ne1Lv Mexico,

1\... 1\1.

Choice ""Vines & Cigars.

--Deal'lars in--

RosweH~ r"ew Mexico.

PLEMENTS & RANCII SUPPLIESo

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

CARRY A COMPLl1TE STOCK OF

Williamson and Sanders,
Mail Orders 1 )ronlI)tly .l\.ttended To.

General
o Dealers in I!l

Four Blocks of Main Str.,
On the West side of Roswell within

Bridge Street7 Las Vegas, N. M.

I-IA~NESS and SADDLES,

WE r,IANUFACTUUE

}=IA~T~AN & \!VEIL,

W~olesa1e ('OD)I1)issiol) M~rcl)al)bs.

CHEAP.

Lumber, Doors~ Sash, Shingles and

BOOTfI & lVlcDONALD,

Wholesale 8 Re~ail Liquor Dealers.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

GEO, W. HARTIIIAN.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,

JOHN W. POE.

.ibul Solicit an Inspection of Ollr Slock. Gall in ow' Store and see ns.

Hoadquarters for Alfalfa an<1 .Johnfloll GraAs Seeds. Wholesalo and retail
Seods, Haj', Grain and l"ee<1. Hond for freo catalogues.

General Merchandise, Farming Im-

~",~-~"~::,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.~.,;'f_IIIL~ ••!Jil......~••••n.".IIll••••••••••••••••••••

' .. f"1":t.'h,···'· \' '.> t' ' .. ,

ALetter ofTbll,n]rs.
To the Editor of thl) :&n:GISTER.

~any tha.nks to the l)eo1>le of Roswell
and surrOl,mding neighbors; having had
an explosion of thirteen pounde of
powder in my shop on the 20th day of
last month, in whioh myself, R. H. Dun
nahoo, Jasper Lawrenoe and a stranger
were burned, myself and Lawrence being
the m!~in viotims on whioh tno mOUl;t3r
preyed, I feel that It is my duty to an
nounoe my feelings toward the inhabi
tants of the town and surrounding neigh
borhood. When the accident ooourred
and it was disoovered that I was burned,
Dr. Skipwith oalled in and hastily dress
ed the burns of the three of us, and Mr.
Biggs at onoe proposed to take me to his
house and see that I was oared for, but
I deolined on thinking he had a board
house and his lady is not a healthy lady.
Mr. Ballard proposed for me to get in his
buggy and go home with him and stay
till I was well. The distance, three miles,
and the raw air I could not stand. R.
H. Dunnahoo thon said, "Mr. Orr go to
my house, my wife and. Mrs. Bell will do
.all they oan for you," and this I testify
to, I not only found them to be good
nurses but mothers to the sick. There is
scarcely a neighbor but what has oaUed
to see mo since my misfortune, I feel
content and thankful for suoh a people
as I am now among. Friends I shall
long remember your kind treatment
while suffering from the effeots of the
burn. I shall also have to tender thanks
to myoid friends at Lincoln, where my
wife and ohildren are. My wifo being in
formed that I was only slightly burned
did not intend to come, until Goo. Curry
obtained a full detail, citing same to my
wife; sho remarked "tho lOail is gone, I
cannot go today as I have no conver
anee." "You can go," says George, and
by the aid of Thornton in half an hour
was on tho rond, reaching me in 20 hours.
the distance is 65 miles. She lenving
f6ur children and finding- me in the
hands of as good peoplo as tho sun over
shono upon, coneidering all this and my
rapid improvement, she ret11l'ncd to the
little ones at home last 'l'uesday, satis
fied that I would not need for nttention.
Many thanl{s to tho people of this neigh
borhood, the kindness of such people
will be worth Dluny pounds lit the great
day of judgment. An ounce of charit)·
is worth a ton of gold. '1'ho pAople have
a great denl of this wealth in Roswell.

'l'ondering many thanks I romain
~'ours as ever. ELISHA OnIt.

J(fBS 'EIll This W1\)', Bol's.
Clnm LODJRc, In Detroit SDD.
. Said a young friend to me tho other

dny, "I urn getting tired of huving my
huir upset, and my corsngo bouquet torn
all to pioces by beginnors, und I beliove
if tho dear boys woro only told how to go
about it they would not mako such a
mess of it."

I tell )·ou candidly, boys, that thore is
no nect';:sity of grabbing a girl as though
she had stolen a I,ockotbook, and mak
ing n lurch at her as though yOll bad ac
cidentally stopped one foot ill a coal holo
whilo walking rapidly along tho street.
'l'horo is no actual necessity to got a
clutch on her dreEs and trv to tear it off,
or turn her over inside of it. There is no
necessity of pulling her head forward
with such intensity that her eyes arc on
dangered by scarf-pins and long pencils
protruding from upper vest pockets.
'!'here is no use firing a kiss promiscuous
ly at her O)'e or car or neck. To begin
with, the girl is not trying to get away.
Keep cool; bear in mind that you have
the soulful sympathy of your victim, and
your aims are identical-that she has 3S

much at stake as ~'ou have. Keep per
fectly cool and colleeted; gently insert
your right coat sleeve about her Direc
toire costume,and turn her gently toward
your manly form. Place your other and
as yet unoccupied arm in such a position
as the exigencies of the occasion Beem to
demand, and giVO a gentle and soulful
pull, as Amelie Rives Chandler calls it.
By this time the "rosebud mouth," us
you see fit to call it, is turned toward
)'011. Lean over gently-and let naturo
do her work. That's all. Gills don't like
it any other way, boys.

A GREAT PowEn.-:M':ore than thirty
two thousand public sohools of the Uni
tad States have each been supplied with
a copy of Webster's Unabridged Diotion
ary. Think what that means. If there
is an average of 50 scholars to each
sohool, it means that constantly a mil
lion and a half of American youth hnve
the privelege of consulting and studying
this great work in the course of their ed
ucation. Who can estimate the power
for intellectual stimulation and develop
ment which is'thus aotively at work all
tho time? The pre-eminence of the Amor
ican people for general acouraoy and
faoility in the use of the English lan
guage ia not likely to be lost. Well and
truly has Noah vVebsterbllencalled 'l'nE
SCHOOLMASTER OF THE REPUBLIC.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice 'is hereby given that we, the

commissioners of Chavis county; there
unto duly appointed by an actor the
legislature, entitled "An acn to oreate the
counties of Chavis and Eddy," will on the
11th day of December, 1889, consider
plans and speoIfications and proposals
for the erection of county court hOUse
and jail buildings, and proceed to adopt
plans and specifioations for fluoh county
buildings and contract with lowest anil
best bidder for the ereotion of said build
ings at a cost not to exceed the sum of
thirty thousand dollars. The said build
ings to be received. from the contraotor
and paid for in county bonds of Ohaves
county, provided for in said act, in the
month of JaDllary, 1891, or as soon there
after as the said board of commissioners
shall be satisfied of. full compliance of
contract by the contractor. Any infor~
mation in regard to material, eto, will be
given upon addressing .

W. S. PRAGER,
Secretar~' Chav\s Qol;ii1t~ Commi!;sioners

_ «.," "- d,gh"'" '," I' .,',

-Dick Barnett says ho is not married,
but we are not right Sure of it. Of one
thing however we feel :pretty certain,
th~t ~t is not his fuultifho is not.

The Roswell Land Office.
From the lUo Grande Republican.

Capt. John H. Mills, the.registerof the
newly established Innd office at Roswell,
is here preparing the offioial abstracts
for that office. There have been no funds
set flBlde for this work, but Oapt. Mills
does not propose that the businessof the
office shall be delayed on this account
and so is doing the necessary work with
out compensation.

-~---~---
An exohange says that a few days

since It Georgia man gave his wife are·
volver for a present, telling her to shoot
anyone who bothered her. He is now
laid up with a bad wound in his neck.
She took his advice.

lUre Garrett's Advocacy.
:Mr. P. F. Garrett in the last issue of

the Nogal Nu~mot, scores the editor of
that paper for a publication of a notice
editorially in regard to the cOJ:lduct of
County Commissioner Oronin, in which
tho Nuggot, in our opinion, very proper
ly critioised that official for his refusal
to comply with tho requirements of law
in calling the recent eleotion.

If our judgment is right, Mr. Garrett
does not hit tho mark aimed at in tho
article, there is evidently a Domocratic
grievience, in a certain direction, and we
wondor why be did not come to tho point
and Gay just whnt he meant by ambig
uous reforonces to "the peoplo" and
Democrats generally. We do not behoyo
Mr. Garrett's grieyance consists in the
attack upon :Mr. Oronin so much as tbe
source thereof. As for ourselves, in pol
itics, as in every thmg elso, we admiro a
cOllsistllnt man, and while wo admire a
good, honest, straight man of our own
party most, we would rather pin our
faith to 11 good honest straight Democrat
than a shiftless Republican, and judging
from Mt1 Garrott's letter he evidently
feels that way with reference to a Dem
ocrat, and our wonder has been that he
did not make the nttack dIrectly where
it was intended to strike. The Nugget
editorially replies to Mr. Garrett:

Attention is called to the lotter from
P. F. Garrett, which we publish in an
other column. He seems to wish to de
fend Col. M. Cronin for his wilful and
deliberate refusal to oboy tbo laws which
he is sworn to execute. If tbis is Mr.
Garrett's position, it places him in a new
role before the public. Ever since Mr.
Garrett made such a splendid record as
sheriff, by ridding the cOUlIty of the IUd
gang, the people have looked to him as a
staunch and unswerving advocate and
supporter of law. For him to now occu
py the position of an apologist for aman
who seems to think himself superior to
the law, WIll be to cattse his friends
serious regret. Personnlly, Cronin may
be just as good a man as Gov. Prince, or
even "a bigger man than old Grant," but
as governor of the torritory, Judge Prince
is entitled to a slight degree of respeot,
espeoially while in the disoharge of his
ollioial duty. The faot that Gov. Prince
is a Republioan does not lessen his claim
to respeotful treatment at the hands of
Demooratio subordinate -officers. As a
violator of the law Col. M. Cronin stands
upon :precisely tho same ground as that
occupIed by men of baser class, and of
less exaltE'd position. "Let justice be
done though the heavens fall."

'M'k "f: I

WI4. lIt AVS',rIN, Cashier.

Mexican Business. ~1'

•

';:':
QUAS. B.:mm:>y, 'Vice l'~()siden,t.

~ f .':'

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One copy, one 3'ear

"
S3.00.

One C9PY. six months, , 1.50.
Subscribers fniling to receive their paper on

time will confer a favor by promptly notifying
tl1is ollice.

The Hcgister invites correspondence from all
qunrters on live topics. Local affairs nnd news
r,iven the preference. Brevity, clearneaa force
IUd timeliness should be kept m view. COl'I'es
pondents held roaponsible for their own state
rumts. Uae one side of the shm·t only, write
plainly and send real name. ~'he HEGIBTEIl can
not be hold responsible for the return of rejected
cOlllmunicutiollll.

ADYEH'fISING HA~'ES.

Standing ndvertiseillents 312 per column, pe~
lIlonth; hnlf column SI:l per montU. Ad. OCCUpy
ing leSH than hnlf column $1 pel' inch per month.

~'I'ansient ndvertisementa $1.00 per inch, 1)81'
month, in udvance.
Al1vcrtiHemeat~ contracted by the yenr amI or

dered out bofore oxpirntion of term will be
clmrgmIllt trancient I'IlWS und publishod until
paid.

Locals.

OF TEXAS.
Capital, $160,000. : Surplus, $40,000.

United States Depository.
Oolleotions promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestio Exohanp;e

bought and Bold. General business transaoted.

.~Special Facilities Offered on

-Mrs. O'Neil has returned from her
visit to Ft. Stanton.

-Fred Jorce was down from Ft. Stan
tOll a day or two this week.

-:;mss Littlefi<>ld is visiting in Ros
woll the guest of Mrs. Oosgrovo.

-A communication from W.:M. Crow
was received to late for publication.

--Mr. Vermillion, (If El Paso, is in Ros
well. He expects to purchase proIlerty
lwre.

---Mr. Lon Jinkins is erecting n billelc
smith shop north of Manning & Co's.
ealoon.

-.The band inatruments ,nre on hllnd
and you Cfin hellr thl' toot, toot, of one
or the otlwr almost anr tIme in tbe ua)·.

---Mrs. M, Whitl.'man and childmn left
j'esterday mornin~ for ROiHvoll, and will
spend n few weelts with her husbnnd.-
Interpreter.

--J. B. Trotter got in from his trip to
tho plains Tuesdny. lIo looks somewhat
the WOrBe for it, having- jUGt recovered
from a 6ev<>ro /lUacle of fovor.

- Elder Rhonda has roturned to Ros
w\111 from his trIp to the mountain coun
try. The Baptists are entertaining tho
notion of trying' to secure the Elders
Eerviee here for tho coming )·enr.

-II. H. Pierce in now in charge of tho
job and composing rooms at the Stock
Grower offic<>, relievin;:t Dave Moore, n
Hoosior boy, who knows a tbing '01' two
about tbo business himsolf.-Optic.

--James Baird who has been with the
Bloom Cattlo Company during tho sum
mer,left Roswell for Las Vegas Tuesday
morning, whero he will attend the fall
and winter term of school at the Las
Vegas seminary.

-Mr. William Fountain is back from
Ft. Sumner, where he has been trail cut
tin'" for the Pecos country cattle com-

b •

panics. The work for the summer IS

about over, and Mr. Fountain wlll re
main in Roswell the balance of the sum
mer.

-John L. Zimmerman started for Las
Vegao Tuesday morning, to be gone
about two weeks. In addition to attend
ing to some business matters he will see
his best girl. L. L. Wella will have
ohnrge of the drug store during- his
absence.

-Rev. Gibbons says he has raised
funds enough to pay for the building of
the walls of the n'\3w M. E. churoh and
the window and door frames. He now
wants money to roof it, put in the win
dows and doors and lay the floor. He
should not be disappointed. Help to se
cure the fund.

-R. M. Parson& began the fnll term of
school last Monday morning. The boys
antI girls now have an occupation, and
parents should see to it that they make
good use of their time, always remem
bering that the opportunity is fast slip
ping by, and like all opportunities when
past are gone forever.

-James Kinnear, a presoription olerk
who has been with Johnny Zimmerman
both here and at Roswell, is now in the
E!iUploy of E. G. Murphey & 00., at the

• :Plaza pharmaoy; wherE! he will remain
,duting the absence of D. C. Winters at
Banta Fe as a member of the constitu
:lilonal convention.-Optio.

-nay. Gibbons prenched nn excellent
.sermon to a large audience nt the sohool
hOuse Sundayevoning lnst. Mr. Gib

, bons though young in the ministry is nn
• able preaoh()l:'; nnd everybody shoul at

tend ,the meetings lind hear him. He
will preaoh at the sohool house. ne~t

Sppaay, nlornill.g and ovel1il1g~

The EIPaso National Bank
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SURE
CURE
FOR

PILES

Warranted for six mOl1ths at

~g
find Pi80's Oure for:

6!--- - - - Oonsumption TlIE
- -- --- -BEST lomedy fo\'- :~U~=~ -~honr8CM~g IIll1d to

-6I~--SJ.:5- -- clom: tha thront.

DETECTIVE
W.nled In cTOr,. counlT. Shr.w4men 10 nct"nd.rlll!tl"nC~1 J
In our Socre~Servioe. }~xperlI)Do.no~ neOODUl.f1. Relld.,d••ta;l
GrannllnDotectheBureauCO,44Arcado, ClnclliJJ1ii i

n'"

~
[)r'llnaYED V AI\IDS In Rio Pecos Vallot.nn UM • !aDol ~ In Southollstcrn No~
~ :Me:lo:lco, Cholco Will!.stano Boll; nbulltlnuco or pure wator; n dllJl/th$"

Cu1 cllmoto 1\11 the year; ulmoet contlnUlll!p UUDJ
slllne; nltltllllo 3,600 foct; bcnltbleot 10CDol!trit tJ1
lhle,,U. S., 110 eouEumptlou, no malaria. Il@ r~.
w • ,.Iold II compet<,nl'V, Write tOI" PIUtMII Iliff:
nurnln~ this JlUI'l'r. to .&5coo_ lIrrll:..tlou 4t J ~
vc_tmcut ('0" sot .M:onroo St" Cblcu(loll I.

IRRIGATING BOOTS

,~Inlll nulhllu~ I
T3IE 'IP.Io-':VER!lllT'lr O~ l'iO'll'nE DAME.

Tho 46th colll';tmtl' Yl'arv"ll opcn Tu".lIa1. Sept. a.
Tbo spnrlous nnd ,,:<,gant bnll<lInf;9 lin7e, \lurln;;
thl' pa-t yenr, n,l'omm.,dntN\ momtlmuGOJreBldcht
~Iudent.. ICvl'ry fnl'!.tty 19 nffordod !or ncqul.lul!' d
thoroDjtu knowle;:lge of
(.']aA,dC8, UathemnH Law, Sci...nce, nul!

I1Im.i .
A tborouRh commercint "ourMlg also nfonture Qt

tho Institution, Hpl'clnt n<1vant Igeg wlll bO Plll0cd
withIn the reueh of those de.'rlng to study

1',,-".1\".
TilE lIITli'm Depnrlllll'ut, for boys und"r tllirteoo/

'" separnto. ClltalollUeg giving tun pnrtlcUlntfl \vII
be gent '.eo on nppllcnt"," to Cew.T. E. 'Vnt"b,
C. S. C., P~'eAlclent.Not!'c Dunae P.O., Ixl.di

OOLORADO OOLJLEGE
COLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO,

Fall Term Opens September 25tli'<
Comploto Aett<1emlc, 8peelll I nm1 Pr(lpnrntory;

Cour80S Boarllalll1 filln [911',cl rooms lit very,19i1
latos. AlIdro88 1·!tlDS1UI!JN'111'I.aOUM.

ABSOLUTELY FREE I '\~t~I£~~~' ¥I<;..~J'
propOlllng pencil nnd It SI~T'];"~NKING nVi.IDER.

'1''';111' wIth your rmme ou. Inlt Imll Plulinolll,ded
all glvon wlLh 'l'lll~ !tOOKY JlIoUNTAIN E1AGLE", sill
months fer r.o ecnts

G. E. FOWNES, Pnbllsher, Donver, Colo,

BASV BALI CIIAD\VIOK'S :MANUAL, ..£J J 71n, x 6 lu. 70 PAG!!lS.
lJ,T,UMINNl'ED t)QVEH"

Sent Free on lql!llleatioll ono10sUig 9n"
" (2<,.) stann), Dy addl essttlg,

TIIEODOUJJl IIOT,LAND, 1'.0, Box 120, 1'11111/., P3

MOORE'S MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE,
1410 15th 8treot, DENV:mn,

~:Mail ordors promptly attendod to,...,a

$75 TO $250 ~lr~1~.rr~~~s.ClL~~:nt1~N!
fl'rred who cnn fllrnl,h It norso and /llva t)J,elr
whole time 10 tho hllslncs.. SI'III'O mOWCllt~ 11111:1
ho prolltnhly elllllll') cd lIlso. A fow VllelLllCles In
tOWIIS lInll CltlC8. n. 1,'. JUHNSON & CO., lWJ .Main
St.. Hlellmond, "u.

N. n -1'1~'18I' slUte n/:o nncI buslncss experloncCl.'
N(ovl'r mlnllubout 6cnlliull stnmp for rOllly. Jl. 11':
J.&Co.

W. N. V,Denver. Vol. VI. 317-No. 3r.
Wben wrlllnl{ to allverllsCfs, l'!~nsrl BllY that rou

saw the udverllsoment In this papor.

:~~s HnU~fi"t
GREATU~lm~ ~

TUBULAR WELL AND
PROSPECTING MACHINE
famons Cor fJucrcCllililt "hero

othcl"J bavo '",Iled. J

~!k~r02~~~f!~r~!~lJf ~.
" .nlnute, ts, "".):

CATALOGUE FR~E.

LOmnS & ItYfJmN,
TIFFIN. OHIO•

TE;RM'

FLY KILLER
Mnk"s:\ clenn sweep. EVl'ry
.heot Ti'1II It III Do Gllnrt of file•.
Hops buzzlug around cars,
,liVing at eyes, tickling yonr
noso, sltlps hard words nndse-
~~~~s.jF;~:;::~r;~~6q~l~g:r.; t~
.... DU'!"CllElt, SLAlb:lDS, Vt.

, J.

6!ift.ef;~.ro.~~J4~a~An~;:sl,~Ewrf.~FfJPli'J.
'Y11l hoist 2.'i ton. of llork, Coal 01" Watu &00 fcrt
ench AhUt at acost ot 10 Ceuts pel ton. Chenpc3t
HolAting on earlh Is just ns snfe nn,l ••11"
blo as nn engine. 90 per cOllt. is wrouflht
Iron nndoooel. Onn bo pncked nllv\\,here.
Special whims fOI" derrIcks. coul ho1st!l, ,
ete. For clrculnn<. The WhIm (',0. "
1220 ond l2.l2 Curtis St., Denvor, Colo.

· ~-~~OTHfRS
I(.Qf, :rJ1f~IEND'"
.qtiA~'·I01H ~AS't

·CIi ILO .a~1~Of~BttSR(
LESSENS PArNt.~GE.R TO LIFE Oh
DIMINiSHES OAI' - ~.
:8!o0If"MOTUfRS") /v\OTHER .
>- "rAILED FREE 1, ~~[) CHI LD
BRADFIELD REGULI\TOa co, ATl.ANTAOA

• SOLD BYIlLL PRUgGISTS. •
ItoI' Salo by J, J. nEl'rll:MA:S, J>EX\'EU.

TNIS IS 1OPRU!VI :'':1''~",'''''~~''M.'I~~;

Gonn Ani,mf&rL (~re:t~~~::o~~d~~;;~~~;:;~~;::~;~i;;UU UWI mlfJl:.m 'ijlIUsterSafety:aelnHoldel'Co"Holly,~ICb.

You want agopd LinimcntforDurns, I Om\TJnb~ ~d2~~~!iij~IJ,°~~~'
Spr8lins and ill'uises, No f!tInily should UJ1..~~fil ~~i~s :fi~&r~~'
pretend to k\lep house without a Lim- uoss,.'
ment, Idet us name a remedy, IF YOU l1.IOO\1tofempIOymentwrltetous.-(I;o

malto tho flne8t onlargod Ojl1>01'trd'l\,&

RE
~OMlmla~DlA!J~~ft In oXlstonoo. No oupltlll roqulrect. Snmplo <l.nd
V lA\Y21 avu & R~ IiY' a;;w torms fl'es. N,M. Frioctmull & CO,Jl{llrtlu8Durg, Mo. ,

by thousands, who bear willing testi
mony to its virtues and action when
applied externally, Pcrsons of everJ
degree of intolligence and every rank
;n life use

FALL

If any of our readers doubt the magic
of this old standard remedy, we advise
them to buy one twenty-five cent bottle
and give it a trial.

Persons Traveling
should always have a bottle of Pain
Killer with them, as accidents ar'o
liable to occur,

Sold Eve~\Yhere at 2~CII ~~CI' and $1 a Bottle,

SBGKHEADAGHE
C· ARJER'g I~Y:!:~li:lt?:~11J

'rhoy alao relieve DIS
tress twm Dyspopsln,IIl'

ITTLI'!' 11l11estionnndTooHcnrty
Ili.r Eating. A perfoct rem-

, IIV Ir."~ edy forDlzz!ncss,Nausoa
II m;.. n DrOWSIness. Dnd TlIStc
o I ~ R ~ In tho lIIouth, Oontedr Lib1Iill. Tougue,Pain In the Side.

TOltPID LIVER, The)
rogulato the D owol0.

=== ==-__-lPnrel)' Vc~ctllble.- -- Pi'jce 2[; Cents;

CAl\Tl!l1\ UEDIOINE CO" NEWYO.LlK.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
\@W.~ . t:I

Sl"IU'I'Il!'S

:J3ile :8eans.,
Fur tbo Slol" 1'01' llllU I.h CI",

For 111111111'11\, 1"01" 'Vl'll" Stomacb,
ll'or Ohllis. 1'01" FOH'I",

FOR THe: DEBILITATI::D,
For the Dlucs, 1'01" tho Hrlo, rOI" tho COIn'

l,10xlon, 1'01' NeUI'lIlA'I", I'or ('olds,
I"or 111111';"8110n, 1'01' ('OIlSt!

Imtloll, Ito1' DYSl'utcry,
Act on the Bile.

Act 011 the Liver.
TIost modlelno to prov~llt mll1lV 11l~"Mes ns \\ I'll

liB to oure thorn. In amnII wlIlclt nbnl1ec1 bottles.
1'1'Icu :eG....

J. F. SMITH & CO., PI·OpS,.
St. LOllis, :\10.----

Perry Davis~ Pain-Kiner,

--1-prMcrlbe 'and fnU,. 0.'
....- ....Uil doree BIIr G a. the onl,.

specUlo for the certaincnr.
or this dll'leue.
G.H.INGRAHAM,M, D.,

.AlXlsterdam, N. Y.
We bavo 801d BIg G for

many ,.ears and It hal
glTeD the beat of satl..
faotlon.

D. R, DYOHE & CO.\
ChIcago. I I.

k 111.00. Sold by Dmlllt1ata.

jlhuumatiSlll
'T'RADE I MARK :

GC'n'lPusQ • l\gC'nt,
CblCllgo·

When Baby T:lL'J sIck, we ga~e hl!t' Castoria,
When sho WlL'J a Child, sho cried Cor Casl.oria,
When she becnme Miss, she clung to Ca.stori3,

When she b9d Children, =:ho gavo them CastoriB,

Isn't it rather paradoxical for a man to be
wrupped in silent'e fot' sound reasons.

~

To LOYEHs-Never put off tlll to-morrow ~
what you can woo to-day, ti.i

:z:::te..

It is hard to believe that when n sleepy
bo.v leaves his brd in the morning that hc
will hate to return to it at night.

Smoko tho best - "1.'ansl1l's Punch"
Cigar.

StGamships ought to be very indopen
dent, because they are given so much lati
tude.

Ay, y person sendin~ his address to Robort
.r. Wallace, principal of BUSINESS COL
LEGE, Ul1lversity of Denver, 14th and
Arapahoe Sts., Denvel', Colorado, will re
ceive a very useful artIcle, bearing our ad
vertisement.

A Mixer of Dough Strikes the Louis
iana State Lottery for the

First Capital Prize.
:Sew Orlonus (Ln.) Plcnyune, July 20.

With a che('k on tho New Orleans Na
tional Bun!t for $15,000, Eugono Chretlon
,I 1'., walked out of tho 0111co of the Louis
iana Ktnto Lottcry Compauy last Wednes'
da~', liS happy unll contented a6 a mortal
can be.

Uhret!fm WllS a joul'lleyman baleer em
plo~ cd III his tathe1"s bakel'Y\ No. 287 Bour
!Jon Htl'eet. Ho is a son-In- llW of Chus.
J!'otl('r tho barbel', No, 3113 Hosal Stl'cot,
unu In t'ompaoy with his father-in-law ho
pre6euted ticket No. 42,75!! ut the olllco of
tho latter:.' company and wus promply paid
tho amount It ('ulled for ($I&,OUO) It ha\'lng
drawn ono twentieth of the first capital
prize of ~:lOU,OOU.

Chretien purchased tho tlclcot fOl' $1 last
Monuay moruinll". and tho next day, to uso
tho languago exprcssed b,v him to 3 Pica
yWIC repol'ter, found himsolf in 3 vory fino
condition financially. He uccepts his
stroke of good lucie complacentlYI and suys
ho is going to put it to A"ood uso oy invost
ing In SODlO l[lnll of business. Ho hardly
believes he wl1l 0\'01' mix dough again, not
that he considers himself too woll-bred,but
he feels that ho can offord to glvo wuy to
an;,"ollo elso who may wish to take thecake
-Hom tho oven.

Tolling the llevll to get behind 3 man wl1l
nover savo him: tho hardest thumps u man
gets aro In tho back.-------

Illinois Ocntrnl Railroad!:'>o,
Exourslons Soutb. \~

For a free copy of "Southern IIomc.Seelcers'

Guldr," "Farmers' und l"rnlt Oro\\rro' GUide
to :McComb Cltr, Mississippi," adllress the

undC'rslgurd, ~~ •
A. II. HANSON, ~' J. F. MERRY,

••-Tho apricot has this year more than ever
shown its adaptability to Colorado soil and
conditions. The best varicties that we
h3\'c hellrd of are tho Alexis, Aloxander
and Catheriue. 'rhey will frnit tho third
;yeul' after being budded, and we know of
ono trco in this State that has attained a
height of twelve feet in that time. The
april'ot is a fruit that comes into an early
market and g"onerally brings all it is worth,
-Field anel J/al'm,-------

Women who are food of music natura!ly
prefer the accordion-plaited skirt.

Lady-"I thought 1 told you I wanted
curried potatoes for dinner." Bridget
"'rhe hostler was busy. mum, and I'm no
groom."

" Mamma's Gittin' Better."
There is gladness in the bousoholel;

Tho sh adow fades away
That darkened all the sunsbine

Of many It summer day.
"0, mamma'gotting bettc.r,"

The happy children cry,
And thehght of hope shines bright again

In tho loving husband's o~-e.
In thousands of homes women al'e "siclc

unto death" with the terriblo diseases so
common to their sex, and it would seem as
if all the happiness had gone out of life
and tho household ill consequence. For
whon the wife and mothor suffors all tho
family suffers with her, This ought not to
bc, and it need not be, for a never-failing
remedy for woman's ailments is at hand.
Many a llome has been made happy becauso
tlle shadow of disease has been banished
from it by the potent power of Dr, Pierce's
Favorito Prescription-the unfailing rom
l?Y for all weaknesses anddiseases peculiar
to womon. _

$500 reward offered for an incurable case
of Catarrh by the l)roprietors of Dr. Sa:;.te's
Remedy, 50cts., by druggists,

There may have been times when Job
was "out of hum01'," but there is no em
phatic record of it.

---~---
We heal' of African slaves being bound

in Morocco, Is not this a little too lux
urious!

Dobbins' Electric Soap is cheaper for
yOll to use, if you follow dil'cct!ons, than
any othor soaps would be if givcn to you,
fOl' by its usc clothes arc sav cel, Ulothos
cost more than soap. Ask your gl'OCOI' fOl'
Dobbins', ':l'ake no othOl·.

Grit makes the man and want of it the
chump; the men who win lay hold, han~
on and hum;.tp;c;.'~ _

If affiicted "vith Sore Eyes use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water, bl'Uggists
sell it. 25 cents,.-----The weU-bred wom:m says "please" to
her sei'vants,and sometimes to her Husban.d
if thel'e's an;ybody nl'otmd•

CONDUCTOR E. D, LOOMIS, Detroit,
Mich" sn~'6: "Theeffoct ot Hall's Catarrh
CUl'e is WOnderful," Writo him about it.
Sold by Druggists, 71l0.

~. ..

L

~RO'O'OHT A BLACK WIFE HOME. 'i'HE VAT,ICAN LIBRARY. IAlong the Little Blackfoot and lout of the Profesh.
A Dusky Belle Suddenly Transfer- O:-le of the Most Interesting of tM' Bl'anches of the Missouri. A middle·aged man with a sachel

l-ed from Af.-lca to Paris. S\gnts of the Etel-nal City. CorIOspondoneo DonvCl.· SPQrtsAllold. between his feet sat in front of a Canal
CI'ampel, one of De Bl'azza's ass1St- Ona of the most interesting sights in Tront fishing is good in Montana. street hotel the other evening when a,

ants il1 the French Congo territory, has Rome, says a letter ii'om 1,he Italian Since the second of June I have been pedestl'ian turned aside and accosted
j~t surprised all his il'iends, says a capital is the vatican lihrary. It is out four times-thrice across the di- him with:
Paris lettel' to the Philadelphia Bulle- said to contain 23,580 manuscripts, II vide to the Little BlackfC'ot, and the "Well, are you otl'?"
tin, by bl'inging to this country a young large pl'oportion of which twe oriental last time to 'rrout creek.. The trip "Beg pardon, sir, but you have the

. across the divide is charming. IJea,v- advantage of me," replied the first.
black woman who was presented to und Greek. It practically do.tes il'om ing' Helena, "The queen city of the "Well, well, but that's queer, We
him as a wife during his recent explo- the beginning of the seventeenth cen· mountains," on the 7:45 a. m. Mis- have been together four wee~s."
rations east of the Ogowe river. She tury, ,vllen the IllOSt 1'lllportant colleo· 1 dB tt C't (N th t-". f th 1 . sou a an u e 1 yexpress or ern "You-you are no
113 a young savage 0 1'0. or' p eaSIng tions were embodied in it. The vil3itOI P 'fl '1 d) . t h lIZ 1 hfeatul'el3 and graceful fOI'm and caI"- aCl c I'al roa, 1ll wo ours you "I am Ka-bush- ry, tIe u u, w 0
riage, who still feels decidedly queer on first entel'inp tIlt) vatican finds him· aro on the Pacifio slope, casting for can't speak 11, word flf English, and
in UI'ei:lS and regm'ds with open-mouth- self in a brightly, not to say gaudily the speckled beauties, Turning our prefers raw meat to cooked, You are
ed astonishment about everything she llainted room, on the floor' of which, backs on Helena, we soon pass the Tornado 'lorn, the celebrated scout
sees, dotted at intel'vals, al'e brightly ptLint- new magnificent Broadwater Hot and Indian slayer, and are modestly

When Mr. Grenfel married a native ed cupboards. In these cupboards- Springs Hotel, and gradually ascend credited with having killed 37 In-
of Africa a while ago his choice was a safe, commodious, dry receptacles- the valley to the summit. 'rhen dians. We both exhibited fl'om the
coast girl who had been nurtured for the great mn.ss of manuscripts whicb through the celebrated Mullan 'fun- samo platform in the museum."
years at a missioll etation, and who fOI'm the £rlol'y of the libl'ary are stored. nel, over 3,000 teef in length; thence "ThundOl'! but so we didl Well,
was a civilized and Christiu,n young Every hel'o and there among the cup· over the downward grade to Elliston what's newP"
])erson, But the uusky flower that bom'ds are various works of art, g-ifte 1 L' I Bl 1 f BE'
Crampsl hus brought homo with him to difl'erent popes, and glass-covered and t Ie Itt e ac root, etween 11113- "Going home to Indiana to-morrow,
WILS pickecl up from the depths of sav.. cases and t3bles, such n.s are to be ton and Avon (distant 29 and 38 miles The old man wants me to help him
ltg-e Africa, NOlthel' she lIOl' any of found ill other libral'ies, contain such rospectively from Helena,) the best run the grocery, and I'm tired of the
her l)eople had ever seen a white num illuminated manuscripts and other fishing is to be found-the Wttte1' being Zulu business, Too muoh sameness
before. treasures as are best suited fot' exhibi. comparatively free from brush, about it, Have to hold a peach stone

CIl1mpel started olevon months ago tion. Wheroas higher up the brush is very in my mouth to produce the g-utteral,
with thirty eltl'l'iel'S to make a journey The 'cases and tables are carefully thick, especially so as far up as the and it wears on my teeth. Which way
1hl'ough the unknown regions north- covered up with wooden shutters. "1\1.ul'dored French Woman's ranch," you goingp"
C!tst of the Ogowa. After weeks of Among the treaSUl'es in the cases arc The Little Blackfoot flows into the "Back to Toronto., I'm tired of
tt'aveling he reached a g'l'eat fOl'est re- not only the famous Terence, several Big Blackfoot; thence to Clark's Fork, this cow-boy business. Public asks
gion dil'cctly east of the district ex- famous ViI·gils. the Palatine Vit'gil via the Hell Gate and the Missoula. too many questions. Fellers come in
plored by Du Chaillu, where no white among- them, and man.y other mann· The Rocky Mountain, the eastm'n overy day and want to see my scars,
mall had eVer been before. This is tho scripts of t.he classics, but also the brook and salmon trout, the white I've got Dakota, Kansas and Nebrasktt
country of the l\['fangs, whose langua2'e world-famom) manuscript of the Greelt . 11 k., b'b tl III b l' Jish, and the graylIng, are a ta -en all mixed up in my geography, andclitl'el'ecl so gl'Catly from any with which I 10, 10 WO - mown ut 1ttle studied
the explorer was acquainted that ho Codex-Vaticanus. from these waters, The fm·thor west somebody gets onto me every day for
hacl the groat est dilficulty in communi- 'fhis famous manuscript has hithe['lo the largcr the fish. On one of our a deceiver, If I start out again it will
uatinp- with the natives. to been so jealouoly guardcd that eVOD trips between Elliston alld Avon two bo William Belding, the Australian

Tho l\l'fangs, howevcr, g-ave Crampel professed schol[1,l'S havo lound it difficnl1 of tho party filled their baskets with murder'Ol" who was sentenced to be
;1 hospitable l'eception, and ne spent to obt!tin more than a passing glimpse trout ronging from ten up to fourteen hanged seven different times, but who
Hevel'al wecks with them. 'Vhcn he of it. MOl'O libol'al counsels have now, inchcs in loss than four hours-using linally proved his innocence,"
was about to go away one of the chief:i however, come to provail. Olle othcr mostly gray and brown hackles. Tho "'Vell, Tornado, so long!"
('ILm(~ to him Imtding IL vCl'y dark and tl'oaSlll'e all:lo to bo found in tho same number of fish taken, I think, was 1BO. "Ka-bush-ky, good bye, and may
nearly nude bello of the tl'ibe, He caoe iii the palimpsest copy, dii:lcoverod I succecded in landing the largest luck go with you,"-Ncw YorIo Sun.
told tho whita man that he liked him, hy CUl'dinal l\Ial, o[ CiccI'o's oration, trout on two trips, but my companions .. • ..
Hnd as a mark of his esteom he wiHhod "Do Hppublil'a.·' Tho most interoHting allVllj'S took the cake us to the num- A LUCKY BAKER,
to pl'('sent him with one of his own feature in tlli" intOl'oHtlllg" fragmont is bCl'::>. 'Vc always retm'ned the same
duughtel·A. 110 said eho wal3 the daug-h- tho complete SlICl'CSS with which tho., . t d l' . . 1 ovening' on tho regu Iltl' enst-bound ex-tlW of lL ohipf. and must not be mado It unCICI, un cr' ,\'lng' wrltll1g' las been
HIlwe, but if tho white man would talw l'~covorcu, It it; luu'dly po';l:liblo to be- pross, and always with fish m01'O or
hoI' fol' his wifo ho might havo hOI', 11e,'o thut the dOlLl', well-dolinod letters loss.
Offol's of this 801'1. are often made to bofore ,you IltLVC bOPlll'OVCt'eu up with Our lUlit cxpedit~on wus to Trout
Afriean explorers, and tllI'y mllllllly othor writing fOl' pOl'hup,; 1,000 Crcek, rcpl'esented 10 us as an OllSY

dpclino with thank" tho dolicate lll'(i-! YC;l,l's. . , thrce-houl's drivo. We etarted at 5:80
posa!. Crampol, howen-m·. said ho 1 ho gl'l'at hall wluch forIns tho mum a. m. " l'oachccl Stubb's ferl'y on tho
would tako tile' goid a" his wifo, !.nd bUi~din.!! of th.o librlLry tl'l'rninates in 0 Missouri at !J :30, found the fOl·rym,.n
that young' porson, nolhing- loath, HI'!' 1 SOt'W!'! of ('ol'l'ldors of enormous length. and forry on the opposite side, and
out with till' oxplore!' fm' tlw Hl'lL, and 1 011 .tho fiOOI' of th('~p m'o urranged the were compellccl to wait two long
hn...'1 pl'obahlj' bid a last fur<'\vcll to lIlli' VIlI'IOIIS pl'osent" gl\'On lo tho present hOUl·R. We made u fcw casts in tho
Iluth'o fm'p"t" I popo I:lHt yeal' on till' attainmcnt of his "l\lig-hty l\lissoul'i, b01'n of the Hocky

It iii not k~own whether Crampol's jUbi1~e. l~ll along tht· wall al'O vasosjfill. Mountains and begot of beds of snow",
()hoipo i" appro"ell h:.· hi'! I'clation.'!, I (d WIth l'Cluntle'ls unu !l1rnost inc,;tima- nnd stl'uck three tiny whitofish, Af
hut hn l-ocms to bl' folati ... licl1, anll of hln. fl·P/hlll·(''''. In ono II'> a collet'Uon of
('Olll'SO ho "ill tako tho giri back with lartll'lC',; .!!athc.I'(\~l from tho. catacombs tel' crossing'. we drove ovor u rang-c of
I.im to Afl'irll whC'n 1113 l'oturll!!. :Lnu o:u'ly ('hl'l;;!rnn tomh,;: III anothcl' low mountains past Ol'eg-on Gul('h;
Amou~ the inlcl'o...till:! dihcoverips 0 ('ollp(·tion'of l'hlllil'c" alld patenH and thcn down tho grado to York Gulch.
madn hy ('I·mnp..l is llmL of a lal'fTl' otlll'l' cal'ly {JI~lIrch platn: a ftl' !' this II whero we found TI'OUt CI'eok, It wall
<1w.lrf tl'ibl'. who al..' douhtl<~"H idonti- weJllclPI:fnl ~1'1·.1C" of ,!'[l(,l'illlen~ of tho now 1:30 p. m., and lunch "'US in
(al with 01' alliOll to the 0 BOilg'O t'lIrl,v 1'IOI'l'lItllll) }J!Llnt!'I·... from ('ima- oruer.
11\\I1rf dhwl)\'('l'od bv 1>u Chuillu. blll\ downwal'd. lll'I'UII~c<1 chronolog-ic- 1 Htruck up strcam, and soon landed

, '. all~'; o]>llo"ito thcHe Ilg'nin is It Hmnll a twelve-inch trout, brcaking my
A I'Jl~ ofSnlll.l'q. collC'l'tion of tIll' TnO"t lovely pllintin~~s, Hnell in doing so, On looking fOl'

"1 Wl'llt ont to tho mountains 10 Iifjh Romc of tlll'1ll C'arl~' ('h I'lstian painting'S l11l'm, I found that my ny-book nnd
" . from tho ('atat'olllh,;: othOl's llOathon

fOI' tl'Out lll~t wook, flard IL wC'll-known I wOI'lcs found fl'om timo to tlmt~ in tho contonts wero gono. I hose not seell
lind thol·oll'.:hl~' roliablc ('itil.C'n of thi"! Inei~hhOl'hoocl of Home. it !:lin('e. 1 had a few flies and extra
p'ap'l' v.",t~'rda)'. sn\'s tho Pnnxsutawne,' TI1l'I'o is anothel' !!1'1'il'~ of most in. lenders in my "wot box," so I wali not
(Pn.) :"'ph'it, "lLmI'tho I'nln drovo m~, II tC'I'CIi ling roolll>l~th~ BOJ'g'11t l'OOIlI"l, u.~ Ih It clll combat entirely. although I
II lin old HIllInty, whh'h 1 found to bi' t~II"y ,~I'(' ('nlli'd, bllllt fm' AII'x!lIHl"r longed for a green fly like tho ono
· I !' 1 '. j , I, lllC'''(l I'ooms nl'o no,,' dIJvoted to lost. Three disciples of the gontle al'
III lit )llC'.d !,,; lL ~ohtal'~' old mu.n. Aflol' pl'int"d hook", whit'h, n" in an m'dl" on this day took twenty-one trout,and
talkin... ,t hl Ie .lhout th~ ('untlnued wet: nary 1i1>1'lwy ILI'O 111'1'0 url"ln'Ycd en spcnt thirteen hOUl'S goingand coming
~\t~::;~~~~'l' Uw convC'I·...!lt!on tm'ned to I t'helveH aloll~ the WILli. Th~ ~'illn;~ -only n sevon hours' longer drlvo than
• :. ,,,' , '1 tl 11 l' 1 I !U',· most \wnutifully painto'l by Pin- wali l'oprcl:lented.

~ C'!'l, !'la.I( Ie 0 ~ 1P!·IIl.lt, 'ratt c- tul'icl.hio. Thc pielUl'cs ~r'om s'lnfTII'
'11'1kC'1i io; llll"hty t1 ' tl I I ... Hevernl pn1·tieR have boen to Rock:: '.~ , , .... IW,C II" ~'l'a1', hU'ly beautiful, pl1l'th'ulnl'1~' tho BPl'ips

111 ~H tl~c lalll, has. Honkcd ~h('m all out. IJ'r'llI'o:;l'ntinO' 8('l'n('S from 1hl\ I"aviol"' CI'cek and made great kills-the iarg-
Ir you "ouldn t mmu wallelll' up thcl'e, lil' b fl CHt wt'ighing fOUl' and one-half pounds
Ill) tho liido of tho mountain. whero you 1 I. _ _ not. Tho Yellowstone is also full of
1·,'1' tHat big' pilc If I'oele", I kin "liow; llor~ lIousl's Thnn T('unnls, IIsh this scason. I contemplate a trip
v.n .l n,HlI;(: ·.nnlcoo; 'u ;you Heron fpI' somo I Xl'\\" York invelltm's m'p l'ollpin,!! t,ho to tho NaHonnl Pnrk in Septembor,
11m!'. 1hr· rOe'lty pl'om~ntOl',V l'cfel'I'l'll ponaltv of folly in building- bOj'ond the and will outfit at Bozeman and try the
t<l wne; perhapo; half n mIle' dlllbl11t :1I1d 1 .,' • • Yellowstone and G~llatin en roulc,
I willin~!~' consented to ae'comllllllV i ('g"ltll.natt' needt; of the ('ltj'. But they

t 11 1 t -1 t t tl . f 11 I am ml!.!hty g-lnd to tell S'Jorlshim. "'llI'n we g-ot within pm'hali.o; IILl''' SIS ow 0 ue "c 1ell' () y. anci " ~.
::110 fc('t of the ph(,l~ I :1topped and the Ithis ~'t':ll' nl'l' buildin,!! mm'p thall 0\'01' .Afield that two scoundl'els hay!} bcen
!l!d mnn '-alll: 'no YOU not1('e that 1)l'fOl'o within tho hhitorv of the m!? apprehended and fined heavily fOI'
~rl':l:-- 1'(J:,lc t1]('I·('. ch;pl'd lilce [L har- tropc,}i... • using giant powder in the Blackfoot.
•t:\('!:T J admitted tl1'1t I dicl. 'WelL' Till' plans Ii!pd fol' new huilding
he l'1.ntinup<1, 'thnt is no l'oC'k-tllllt is pl'ojects of P\'PI'Y de'<eription. from,Jan
'; pilr' 0' l'utUC'Hna!re,;. Come an' I'll UUl'y to ,} une inclusiv(). rCl)l',,"ont 2,170
•how)'0'" ' : ~lUil(ling" this ~'('a!, a:,rain"t only 1. 647

"\\ P npp:'o/whc 1 ~nn fept nearer Imd " III tht, ('orrpsponcllng- monthH last veal'.
ther·. S'lI'O .'nough, I ('onld He" thnt .\nd tho ng-g-reg'uto invt'Htment repre
what the old man Mtid \V:l ~ il'uo -It sen toil is $11, O~ I. 07:! this J'ear, ng-ainst
pyrn.mid-sh!LpC'd pilo of l'OI'!c';, full'! I only ~:?;;.;,:! 1,(j7~ la:,t ycal' -,an inct'eR~o

'Il:l la,'~!' as !In ordinnr:"-""ze<1 hay.<lm'lc, I fOl' lS'l!) of moro than lill pOl' cent.
W:I'I so litterally povered "ith "n:t!cf's In the fir...t six months of t}l(' boom
III to appear like a He('thin"" mass of I yp:tr of 1>1'\7 (\\"ho~o I'ccord was wholly
"nui!'lIling reptile". It wa'; hcrriblp, i unprecedented in the history of build-
ll!'~'ond e: pression. 'Sow, watch' I hI,!! in Xew York) the estimated CO:1t of
..airl the old man. and hl\ picked up 'a Ithe bnilding"s pl'ojected was $47,:n.j, 140.
lal'a'I) stono and hm'lod it rhrht into the I and the numhcl' of hnildiu't8 2,92:3. But
mid..t of the pile. Immediatel" th" in that .veal' a great numb!)I' of plans
l!protofol'e slng-gish ma"" bpcame ahid- were lil<'d to anticipate expected
ous hell of activity. The~' coiled, changos in tho building lILWS, and WOI'e

lIi,;sed, and str1H'k: vi(·iouRly. sinkinO' aftcrwar<l ahandoned. 1;0 that, in the
their pohmnol1s fuogi! into each othPI";' judgment of an expert w)'itilw f01' the
lI"o;h, and kept up a rattlinO' thut wn" Jo'inRnc1al (,hrouiclt', the actlH~l agO'J'e
:tlmo!'lt !l(·:lfpniug. ThA old man hm'leu g-ate for IRS!) hi (wen lal'ger thm; in
slono aft"r stone among- thorn and they lSH7, thol'l,rOl'o the largest in the his.
'ontinued to gl'OW mOl'e furiOllS ulltil it tOl'j' of New YOt'k.
~oemecl that evory s"r1'ent \Va.q in n Tho mlU'vel of this craze for building
Jeath !<trug'g"le with anothel', Tho investment is the lI1ot'c strikin fT when
~tonph arising from tho poison they it is now stated that lesH than ~ne-lmlf
'mitted becamo so sickeninO' that 'r of the bnildings (Jt'octod to oell, betweon

r. 'tred we would be ovorcome by it and April 1886 and April 1888, nt'o still-or
we h:,,:;toncc} away. A moro frig-htful, wero.a, fow months !lp-o-in the hands
ILwi,ll spectade than this battle of tho of orlg"lIlal ownOl'S, who are unable to
I'Uttl~!makes,.<'ould not possibly bo find buyers and in most C!l~mJ unp.blo to
I mag-mod. Ihe 01<1 man said that this find tenants. Out of l,OSH such new
was It reg-ulal' nOilting- groul1cl fOI' the building", says the Rocord and Guide
";tttlers and tl1l1t of tho thousancls eng-aO'. of Now York, put up in u soction of tho
pd in tIle deadly comba1, sevoral hU~- city whero speculativo building was
:h'ed at least woule} dio," particularly llctivo, only '10 pel' oent.

• 0 • had becn sold, 10llving 55 pel' ceut., 01'
ShrelTll Ilurglnrs, 603 structures in the hands of the build-

A shrewd game was pursued by some eril. who at last acoounts were still
~ltt'glars at Napa, Cal. They called at vainly endoavOl'ing to dispose of them,

Unusual activity iu building in Now
'111OUSe ancl asked to be shown oVer it, Yol'lr or elsewhore, moans prolonged
;;lying they wished to purchase just and romunerative employment fot, In.
,uch & ono, 1'he family were absont bor, and so fal' is u public /!,ood. But
~nd the person in charge complied with to add to an over'stocked market, is not
~he request.. Noticing that one ortwo It public good, whether in new build.
~lo.~cts in one of the chambers werE) ings or dr,V goodH 01' wheat. New York
locked they, saying tha.t an abunclanco is growing rapidly, perhaps almost as
(If closet rOrim was what they wished, rapidly as any othor g-I'eat city of the
;)xpl'Osfled u desire to have these open- count1'y, and ill timo tho domand for
:lc1. The htdy saW the parties were building-s fOI' bnsine"s and nesiclollcO
'twa~" and these closets wero kept uses will ovel'take the lll'o,ont exces
'ockect at theh' request. Arter somo sive supply, But moanwhilo in the
tl'ging, the lady went to a bureau hunch'eds and thoust! nds of ur~used
ftncl from one of the dl'awOl's took a dwelling'S and fltore'l in New Ycwk and
l)Unch of keys, anU the clO!-lots wero Brooklyn, million'! of dollnl's 111'0 tied
thrown open to tho inspection of tho up, idle [Llld UIIPI'(}f1tlctivej and the mis
~tt'!\,hg"crs, who pretended to be entirely fOl·tuM and loss from this condition ot
satisfied, That night they entered things moro 01' 108S dil'ectly touches
fhrough one of the windows, wont to eVOt'yboJy in the community.
'he room mentiolied, took the keys Aside fl'om af!oreliug au illust.ration
from tho dmwel', and rifled the trunks of the speculntiYo folly into which 111en
in the closet of many valuablos, [Lt'e orton lea, this incident of an eJt-

• • , eessively got'gcd bllildit11; mlLt'ket ill
Reasoning powel:a M'O deniea tOlll.nllnals, Now YOl'k affords f1, stl'iking common

Mid yet, in [l, close ~iscul!lSion w,th a bull talOY 011 tho present lllentifullltlSS and
JAg, a limn :flndn it difficult to hOli! l hia (lwn, chear>nosa of moutw.--Milwaukoo Wis·
~l\ltUnoro A1D.crican.. conain.
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